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dieexa lassuai[e~sln~on~lmaretare_~he ~ nelle-mezto le-dqe, per~one-eheqa po~- - a Mettao Doguise - M. role Jaeobs I)udley Farrar _. ~ _ ., _ c.;-tt~. C.Co--Diste~v "

~.IL--Cau t~he.-Heaves~ Pneumonia.Some d~m 13olgodere come dore sel nel tuo tavono erono Pislro Luea c ~uo figlio Placidu ¯ shee Re,inn fecedue letters in 0ass prop** dl do SOat ....
~ ..... _ ....... ~ .....

Clarence Ander~on D.D.--Bots or Grubs. Worms.

txLIo ehe lla~elr]o come te ehe goderelpure picolotrueciadi,obblneimane’c.meH, aetra-loroe,eemevaudodire-che[u-tutte ioma-nou

For Sale :comets luu~andare non pen~are nlentl gods te leporta a~no veduto lo mio .mice anne dote corpo io sals, ¯ tutti giorni va avs~itaro-Are- ......... aD.y- surface with Hammonton" : - 9 ..... ":-: ..................... -=
lavose andate copra e pol ano diloro Pictro slna Anas’ose a~t.ricarla di non profit|re pa- - " "." (’larea¢

Aft(ires"
~omMormsl helle tuodlvertlmento.

Luga andato per vedere eui eraq neeta per,ona rola she coa fu lui e t. povera palumell* delia " -- Paint, and the other half with -~_, .... . ....... ~.,,,,le.cl.er
Pot rlslmse Pletro Ana~tase edlsse io Auto-

¯ 1o amice mio ~per non essere oonuseo to a sogizioee dice come eidwino non pc fare dc.l~ ....... UNION ROAD.nl~AnastaseedleseloAutonlaamtoflgllaa fugitoperlaviam~ae adetta cheveddeent*re any known Paint. If the " -- .........~=~-~-~--~-----~ --.-
Beuona paxte I~ faeiB andareBe non mole dove anna donna con due oral gin,to .ponto come io

meno trod celia rste¯ non puo pui lugjre Roe’Moore. Teac pla:n:~,
~ina Auu,tase st litalta eia etato No. 8 nnno I. TWO 10~] On Pleasant Street, Hammonton does not cover a~ ~ju,,a,,o

Katie O’N eli ~.V il Ilam"V~eke~.ge che tllengo per bodadonna e davero e una misono di vise del ale amigo |o corse per g,on omaleta can ema coltiva’ molatid ,No.~¢ -laxge house--handsome,withbonadonaeun, bone.Bo~l~na~tnttl’;oltiehi g~reasoltaredentroelamlgomlodi~eva che ,,~m0.~,,r, la ne,,o peters veua,ea

t
much surface:and-wear as long, New ,JLJ~) ~L tl~ "~"~I~’~ W-

.~eavl,mMllhl Jas. H. Flttlng -=~:-~_ --ll~Jl~.~s, llnn.¢o.,Itl~,numm,lms.l~,~,
~Teneva eempre dlcova di non fare %’enere fores nonera lot cheareva poghe meuute ma [ Clareeee Filling ~. Chas. D’Feo .... ... -".
ane~onoin, cholagentep~llonosoprsquesto shecuavoletefareinqnsstaorseheeonolt9 peres,trepreibit~ de| medico dre atactvaa every convenience, heater, under the same conditions, I - Cl,a.. Fittl,,  UZZ "Z’I3qualu,gue l~rsona il medico nou voleve entrare

L~i],~__ foI~llare she a~kttouuestobonodonnaAnto- e28menuteo da mezzoetereo ohe ]ui andato ~enon primvmasteravono ia etanz~ dopoche conservatory, etc. i wil r all the paint used. _ - ............. - ~- ...... -
nia Dagu~ttn~t 1o PtetreAnasla~e coolers dire via ~e voi laportate na~ more "co,lions che lestanza era bone oastuita da oda0s Uadva il 2._Lot- 0n ~ Second Street,~fine ......... _L ....... .S~ATISTICI~.¯
Antonio ta eheeo~ se she prote me tlune cho- l~sLyanta ¯ io die~e male| era alav0r~arRDon . medieo dell-agent¢ ..................

"; - fM tutt~ il eerto Jt0uro madievo iu sons| -i-parenlee-amiei.~e-veniei--dabi ~
--lY~,~l~l, Llr, lqjtto (401ittle fl...~’o [!u:

eome Sla soeeflso bot:.’o). ’]’IIBY &lie Tl!l~. ]ltt),ST CONV:-;-,v:4 .’.
i~--===- ’

tfrnontleneflgllopermlaflgliaehefoitanta vonoa porture i dolt| medicine legna agua "" Inuse~0year~. Thoonlreuceess~l~x~dyf~ -
ioPietroAn~ttne aribiato eomeueoeepeole vitto chiamavon01tafori pa,avonoldtobbaa reasonable price. H~m,nonton Paint Works, " - ~’~ P,~,,.,*,,,h~,~,,,,o.’~,-.,,,,,._~,,,.:~.. ~Sff0g$ ~Sbl[I , Vdal Weaknes, "proibigloue lootaeloto perpolltlc~veramento she se io restuva io per q~arde~e.la piglia de|

pJuuo della ports ¯ tug|yon6 via doll. pavers. Hammonton, ~T. J’. SCHOOL’s.
~ ~t.1~ ;’~.bB~ ’"ff |~ ~fl"PBnTf,~ilx’~t,~:[

and Pro~r’4tion, from over-work or other c~l~e~t ~":’~¯ . eredevaeheemtuttaaffettodlamoreproplo 0.pe,n.iupeo..w.*n,i, rabi..ed|fatti,o~~o._~.e,apo.ra-.,,,~renon,t,V,,~’lo"a 3. Another on Second Street. At ] JACKSON’S "°’"~’er°"""ad"~’~’~’"~’~’.- ehelavoleva bene-perohe la verses-in c~a~ -rtvalb-imeszo-dellapqrta pe-r--ap-rere-la¯pofta~o
non yetis letto no norm ̄  noglorn~ pee larl j ~ K~av,3.~.¥~qm~l.~.lte~rortetr~e~p~er -o...:.,.~:,... ~tc by Dr~gglet~,or J~¢nt 1.o~t,mhtea r~ell*t el prk~.

nnftper~utarlaperomarenonperPagaxeehe penzato ninon fare rimers meeu |irate tcetova-
tutto compile sere.monte dinon mor,re UOl,O 3 ~--fine house---cheap enough. ~ Send.for samp[2 card el " ¯ ~ Lf.$MIIB&~0.MaI~not’,B:L:Cet~.~S."$T.tCel3 ~i:., llr~Pna~rs’~xn’c°"ltlx’tta"lmmst"~’"lred~

]~sl~la Anastase nonavevadlbl~no !n~ lotto dells plods per fare ogsHone a ~alu~men- meee e.Huvatu la~ua oame*a e eierono le folio| Co|ors. - - t High School ..................
t v9

4 ~ . r’- . _ -_ . : .--_.. _, -:£:~?
da sue padre, te ma |at se nveno stutato le lamps ̄  quarlla ~ 2 Gralumar Dep’t ........... [ 12 ]0

Sentcteom che pm’t~ senziblle il gloruol7 vod6dei vitrate me vedevono il Big’nor Pietro
dentro per quae.o benevolenza la povera m~t. 4. Auoth,,r, on East Second, Cp!’. Second St. and Bellevue Ave., Hammonton. a t,,te,,,,~.,t~ ................. : :’= ~, ~ ~ .............. ........... ................

(l|vne~to me~e glornal.g dlvernad| la cal~ Li]gaaprllaporta e il role am.igo,iufogl:o

draporlavaequcsla fl,lla.oherie e,n ,elro~.~.~ Y~ H~Y~

"

v..oiu ,.=~,i.,u~a ~e,a m.aie ,. ere ~nto very large corner lo%--good - , P,.~,n,,~’.. ......:.: ..............,’= ~! s l~ ---
........ .. damlaobilazlonesono,enute le~l~]Io~_.~ .iai -.ff, Itoehe faszoere pazzo nsn lmpeva FOUR TRIAL NUMBERS "l’o,,. ,’e,,,.. .................,-:’:,

ma_m_Ico~l~neHm_onltlcollaflglladlSanl°
ehef~red!ll~msglio~onuj~slato~onoandeto ~ian~eileuoeibo f" a earns l, eeza p.noe house. El%~y t~rl~llS. /i t~k,.,~ch,~o~ .................. ;7 :~:~ ~-" (~’’’!

Dagostlno,diuome Nuula~Dlscorendo. Fraloro ’nel marcia pede ~elono’¢ku~to le mel .toys- vine dells megliore quando usawiva II pane With tfFeat pl*~iu|u~l~ ct~’els~ .n ! t~e*~ Of .......... tl Malta load .................... t -~7, II [ 14 .. ~©$|Coltg~l ByraI)~ "] U29 ¯ :
" lotto eolle’-ai]ea dells mare she

lette ¯ memo,so spas,tare e pcuzava chc Jl mile sale era prolbit, non pvttva u~ure pane ~ili6 acres oll C~.ll*r%] A%’%. ,Ten f~onrs ..,! addresses-f t~n,~.trried
7 Middle It,.td .................. 71 27I 16 . zntlme. S~ld]~

make of Sausa
~’hm,,,,H .......................... ~; 17 0

C~

..... ’I.adie~. Only,\50 cnnt~ a yr~r. Best ~ 72Racazzaelal~gilo di I~utoDggustlnoN~ma tempo era passoto il Petro Luga ¯ vie|no ~olleaate,ensol~colleaquaealitaet’erqu~e? |argo hOllieS and barl~. All ,~o~thly in rh~ w.,rld lot’ I[1~ ’~rleo.
UUtl|on~[toud ......... ~0 17

" - , _d~an~j~/~._.dlm~o nell. eettemanaehetrase flrnntedeIla tin|. della pi,,la ma nonulsmo to a.a ,|pc ©oo,iderare quaute be,,ev, l~aza a CO~I~PTIOII]COOI~H eFl LD -..:-
"::::"-= °~’~ " " R°i~’~h~as~"~e’enede’ve:R’idar~e~)"naltr6 nt~u’P led~ f’ri~di*ll;’~llm’~°’e"°tlctt°car°qa" avswa:’~tatada,u~ma~ree,e4padre: a*ua it! first:cl,ss ord,.r. A bar, .~d~,~.~e,=~0man’.s.Work: ~t~e..9~.. ¯ OW.~}~ ..... -----

" BROr~OH|~IS ~]ax0at2kff0c~ ;. ! boltovo Ptso,s Ctu,e ’
omo. me,sel eanoeelento eono Io lo aono detto 3 maaredlee[!*,l eh,lo ave~e ,tatuemab’ulra ........... O~OPgili; .... "" ....... ’ ................. :’:" ::: ’::: -’" : ’ """’ .......... - ........ :: ..... ":~" ...............~ .... ~’" "’= I~is a notewort!~y~’~r~issiGn frolh~a ] - forConsump~ioa ~avod . .......

:~ \ &venuto II gP,rno 2. I,.,,dl mattln,, ela voiteelainona risparto nullu parela lo,one eh,-la v.v%not, ito eeme buli. pu,iove.u a,rl ~ltill fi,r ,omebody. .-----
~a~g f~10:}l myllfo,--A. J~ DO’W~aLL.

; det}e Antonla Lmgu*tiuo*epre.e.to per tam- madato via per per chiamare a mlo nmlso che buliu .,, ti,u,uto menevuto perche .on p,,,,,, l""l .......... , ..... t,m,,..orw,,t. Mugwulup,organ, the N~w York fIeraZd ~C~O~ULA | 0

t 1.~re a ltoelu. A.na~taee else ~e uveva lotto foggulemen.te v.oleva oprere le purteanghe she fare dells meuo la .te.~r dlclaar..eione l~ce a ~ F.r particuhtr~, illqllire ..,’*~’~ ""’~ ’ ....... "’, "." ’~ .... t =
. ,,-,, ........ ,,~,,,,,,I,.,,~.,~,4. of April P~lth that custoln receipts O~anttDi~o.setelwn~tho 2ht, oa~.,,d~i,.~ ~on, ~. C.,April 23~ 1887.

i. comprementere di fujlre come sto entrato le tagl.~oda ¯ fezzo o luinon avoluto a ,|ut’e|lc
"

t, ua ,,,tell. Antreaea ̄  per sio ,ua too,re e at, the REP!:BI,|CaN .office "’""’"’"’"’~ ....... "’""*"".he ,’#11 d. the .,.k. t:.,) Io|elurm~ under the McKiuh:v duties have fallen ...e l,,/~,,m,% rock ~r 8treneu, o~ ~’er~e
dentro avedoto a nalz~ don she paihtcx, e lui aqnelto she quarduse a me chela io fagz6 Io ,¢et~al<l pazza e re,hi, di qu~eln baber~ ~l..teu -

nunvogllonhro se non eolo’quent0qu~rdale
w. mr,,*.,....ry, t,~.¢.w..*,-*:,,...~.~.~.~,~,..~.,o,o

Ir]~tlE OLT) TREE etnnds out in tO ltbout ~1~],000,0C0 for-la~ %vholt~- of
~Powrr, yo,,cattberdlecm~and Curedb¥

non poteva pailaae con Ro~lua dells oolllt~lle-
l&ved|a che prise faro fol~e, e qne~to amice

za che eu sun figlia su,0 pal,re *liccvo ~empru --over the p,,st-offiee "rhl.l, aa

a tutte leru ~ .taentl chstt v,n ~..ae~t.~o
,wo,~,.~.¯

J[ bnh] r~" h~f. [thas b~come a con- the present month, against $22,035,33S’~ - " "i~8~t6rli~toblm e uno meouto elparevauna
me avel|to ehelara eratr6ptur.la non ~at’a plci ri(u~.no¯[u "eUn~i:’pron/n’-’mil.tfice It.~er¢, t~ptcUOUll landnmrk l-Iot]e~t goody, low

last September~-j
71 era lui non potlva p~dlare aud*~oto via dope bee’s lui opre~so lan’ore non ]a pc. piel ri ’ope- ma,tma p¯rto il mene~tio e’dud: ’ -: .::-:Daniel,-S,t p, io.s aud’lair d.aling flnm Ira root~ ;:" 10or15 miDul~arlgeratonoltruvol’lachenno tar ediee andtamo tn oasa per son~illur con ritare ~e tu Iodiee la martins IO la4eru lifaet(.

O~1~ ..... ,,,,..- .......
=..; on t, hes,- i~ dep-nds f-r ~ta life. ’] hey lev net went lot0 eff~Ct.¯ " "menutoelparev,~i,tt annee trove la etem~ mia mogIle same,one ,ntr~to seno veauto la II’|~lll~i{li’(~@A/.le’iit. ........... ’JOHN~ATKINSON, a, --... .. ~__.~ ................... .......................... ....................

L:
per~onadetroe lul elpareva mille anul ma parta eoppettaehe a veva fatta fugire alle a’ve~,emarit°retra,portoreba~ta chu din°UparolequalShedt fI’°r’°""eo.iv-tt .

Colnmi~sionor, i)f Deeds,
. ......... _ ....

havo. ~iven_i~ fame, popularity,-=,aud :,,_;It, witl,.tako a..good .de~i,ol) w[enohieg
: nonpotevapailore wnzodenen,eghodhnan- pavers Kudnae dlceva eo,e f,t,e n,eo Io,o ll~o~i-.~l,ii die,v.,he n.,a M,sre,’o di,qu.ao an,,twistillg,to reconcile this fast with

do dove e vostra andre rlppose lies|aa mrs, ¯ |o dl|re she erast.(a lue a quslto logo pred- che t*l,tvt, bet, e n,a eicome prasticav, o,,n usa Dottier in Real Estate, ]Joth ihe Yiitc~ St, re. are cow con~olida.
~[UgWUnlp, Rcfurm and Free-Trade as- " -OP The BEst’Cough ’Medic

tore ohe vg geraudo andiomo uveder/a the dlmento~ ]uidicevo she no e ,u dl.eouo dtret- so,lira faro|gila ia portato a ~imili partelo tb ! in *, ,H,e. ut 13,h & Ctm~tnu, St,. Th,,
elvoglto palare e~aa non voleva pallore con laments ohe avevd state lut perebe io ¯no.eta- tutti popilu C reeti.ne abadate ebo av.te figlt

0fficeatJudge Byln.~’, Hammont0n. COD LiVeR Olk ci.o,le Pit;o,. CuRE ~Oi~ ....

couet~.madrevoleva pallorecon~uam*dre n. ousala~eva ands re tenon~oloiu nvu lit’oasis pratic.re sea }.ere,me chemoho
It~.bloaey toloau,m flrstmortgage. ~oI~aed&shoplnRutherford’eBl°¢k

".
L’,l¢.rbulhlinffstnrent, Io,,geroxis,8. sert|ons. But no doubt tbcy willcon-

.... Thi~ cousoH,hltien ~.-ivt’~ lib, ohl firm tinue t~o declare that tariff taxation has WJth HyDoDhosphltes. -- Coa~um,~o~. Children
.t ,

¯
" .... - " . adieo vI,o,r which ttil, reeult uliko toyour beea increaeed, .and their de.ludod read- PALAT.0,1~LE &$ MILl{, ByT-aJI:TdY.r~i~Ts]h’:-. ~ - :. ":i~= : ~ her. |nrero~t IHId uure. " ’ :. =-.,,Y

- . r pe e ar~l aleuts unadepomcssao-,tel.,e’ee, zze d. Re- mere,-cttuva she non Io pos,e ,pi~carenu- I__ _li;~.,~,.,i,,..,i~, .,h ........ ,.~. ~mdngand RepMHngp~mptlydoBe. "~. O. YATES & Co., craw|libel|ceciL ~,~for s~otPa~.,,io,,, a.aca.oe~. .-

oh. In! avevoao reatablllto 11 glorno 19 she ,Inn lue ia -rim* ri.idenza iu o~a della
r ~/,~ n~4b...,.~l -’¢. ,,,.n~,p~n~ a~**.~.~aam~l~l~ ~a#ItFa~tl~t~onnvatq~

" ptart.,rb~,,- ~ mlleltatlot* t,td.¢e I~om IO
¯ ,’. ,,,,no ................ t~m.. ~ .,. ...,.,,-.. .* ~o=. - ’~’~’’--’ ............. ~ .... It is claimed thataveva morro uric reeazzoelontdlelleorell ,inost.r~.se01 quaado putts camen.re’dlnon’ ’ th.a*t .... vostrelnonreseu ~[ww--]~l..a,.’~Um.,. ...... vme.t~o~l~t~ ~|.~t.~twle.~Mt 18thand ~t

¯ "oroilflniralo ¯ queers Antonio Daguntlno eromeletaehe non uv(vs payor8 I,erti erlee- l~..I,a Anm~tm~t~ almtt~ in caeu duu¯ madle ¯ ~Umw~k. alll~m*w. (,t~mtlmySEal~fw
¯ ) & ~.tS ............ : .......... re, elf ,.t~tt~. %’,’o eds~ ira. fufm~hhl ..... -

avevalmetatoAntoniaAna~ta~e rAudare dove nell. san dl Manuals |aJelsu ] tro u o¯ pe . , e,u padre nunl 10-e ,Ior,,e a~ e ,-ez, ra ]II~_~ ,,,-,~,. **e,-r,,r~l~,,,,~--,,~ ............... , . .............. :C60m-i’ot~,rI.Yo
......... . ....... i~t[e oopagmtmento dstle tLnerale e eloome rcpoetueto e la tenoto n[,OlS.©ove e,..ventotto Abita ia famiglla dl Pletra Luga, ’~#~rJk "P~;~it~, ~ §UIIIIIIUIllUl;, lY.ItlI’!:I ~ ...... -:=~=:": ..................... ¯_5--" .-~.lW~la-lap~Inom:aveaa~ m ehiamarl~d! m~ute questu none r,pe~toro tuln quolltU PIETK0 A~IASTABE. - ._.-~-. .~-~<:"=:’~; ...... ..:.-,;-~ :-=- ~ - ................ ~"~’*’;=~’J’; ........ " .... " ......... " ~-" ~ ¯ --

-CC’:-"" - .... : -’ :. " "~ ¯ "-.;- , " " .---:---=--~.~’~’-~ .... ~’~ :’:’----!j~=7"--7":~>’~-’" ~’-~--" ..~ ....... ~’’=! --7.":~=,i~,~=~_~~’2 - :’==’:~"" "- " " ’. .

.............. =-~--~-.~ ..:: L.’- -,.;: :-- :-.:-~:;:-":=::’--~.-.,~ :.~"-=::/!"= L’."? .... : ""~" =~-~ . ..... = .................. -.. ~7." .... - ¯ o -, " ....... ¯ .... , ....-., _ ..... : ~. __- , . .,.;. . ¯
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

True honor despises evasions.
Beware of the man who ha~ no petty

Dig, sow and reap; but.the harvest Is
]Death,s,

Money made by chance will go with
~ertalnty.

There Is no bitterness like. self-re,
~roaeh.

Waste of money and time usually go
{hand In haPd.

Time, which deadens hatred, secretly
~trengtl~ens love.

Friendship at the highest height In
~tronger than love.

A newspaper ie the history of the
~orld lor one day.

1 :Pride requires very costly food~its
keeper’s happiness.

The anticipation of evil Is the death
,of happiness,

i It Is better to hold back a truth than
¯ ,¢o speak It ungntciously¯

~_~- .................. Be.quick. Yea can u~e a minute but
......................... ~nco=-m-aqidthe’i~-Sst ofit. " ........

To make close connections with
eternity Death has to be ruu on tlme.

Life Is a long course ef mutual edUca-
41on which ends but .~ith the grave.

. .The first scow flake of winter, how
:signlficant--and the first white hair.

2)as less peonle knnw of a subject or
=an object the more tlaey are inclined to
.talk.

People seldom improve when they
¯ave no other model but themselves to
¯ copy after.

He who has no inclination to learn
more will be very apt tu Snfnk that
.he knows enough.

Lying Is the basis of’ all evil. After
~ne year of absolute truth crime would
~lisappear¯

borne people spend their vacatmnsln
~’orrying ov~f the business they left be,
htnd them.

You just brln~ acou ple of httls quar-
tets Into Your family and they’ll breed
like sparrows¯

Justice Is a little short sighted, per*
~aaps, but it frequently has an eye to
¯ he moan chance.

It is easy to fancy one’s self right
"that self-condemnation ls abou~ as

.̄ The Scout’s Story.
tn the year 1867, while I Was acting

a~ a Government s~out, I bud to pa~s
between-two military stations in west-
ern Kansas. The Il~dians.wore out on
the warpath, and were never so real ig?
nant and crnel. They could see the
beginning of tinend," bht were deter-
mined to fight it off ,as long aspossi-
ble. I left camp at midnight for a
ride of forty miles. I could have made
it by daylight, but at 2 o’clock in.the
morning my horse slipped on a stone
and went dead hnne. I was then on
the right bank of the Smoky Hill fork
of the Kansas River, following it
down. and by leading the horse half a
mile i got the simlter of a grove of
cottonwoods. I knew [ must remain
t~ere for the day, and I made the best
arrang&ncnts I could for defence.
There was a lathe thornapple tree in
the centre of the grove, which wan
covered with a grapevine. Under this
shelter I dug out a rifle pit, and when
it was finishe’d I knew I could stand
any_small party_0f Indians_ off_ unh’1~!
had fired 100 bullets.

I’slept from 4 o’clock until 9, at
which time a whimper from my horse
ardused me. I heard the reports of
rifles to the north attd the east, min-
gled with the faint whoops of Indians,
and as soon as Icould get a look in
that direction the cause was plain. A
white man on horseback was headed
for the grove, coming from the nbrth;
He was followed by a dozen Indians.
He was w611 ahead of pursuit, and
would have made the grove all right,
but a party of three Indians were com-
ing down from the east to head him
off. He had pulled up just as I looked
out. He was cut off, and those behind
were fast coming up. He took in the
situation in a minute. He was on a
knoll covered with dead" grass and
scrub bushes. He swung himself from
the saddle, unbuckled and pulled it
off, and gave the horse a slap and start-
ed him off. I had a telescope with
me, and when 1 got it out and got the
bearings the man was so hidden on the
knoll that I could only guess his loca-
tion by locating the saddle..

--- ----A-llTtho-Indi~ns-had come "tp anff
halted just out of rifle range. Therez

i

l
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¯ ;." . >

~carce as d,~a-’ ..... ¯ - were fifteen of tlfcm, and from the ap-
........ ~.~ff.e~- . ..~, ~.._~,^,. I pcarance of their ponies I knew that

~:~s ~o°fg~%%~ ofmexpe~tl:lthey had had a ,orf~ chase. Tbe white
~nce to disperse" It. [ man’s horse came down to the stream

.... [ above me, drank his fill, and then bc-
~m~n~er~o,n~:t~,,~,anO,~f_~.ork"¯""’"~----’~-- ,~. a menu-I gun grazing as if it, his own pasture.
wortli be-In ~’ ~ " oily. w nafiev.er Is [ I wantedto mix iu at once, but they

God g mug ]s worm compm~mg, were not only out of range, but m~sets tim stars In the windows of horse was disabled. To have movecl
the night to cheer the belated world as out on foot would have been throwing
l~ rolls t~ rough the darkness.

~drai~cd,courag~ he: blushed ahis
rl. He said he expected to be wiped

out in the end, but he was. bound¯’to
give the redskins the best: he had be-
fore he went under. It was a lucky
fight for both of us. There were four
deadIndlane on the ground, and we
found on each a buckskin bag with
$480 in it..They had finished off some
pioneer or mining party and made
bi;, .~aul, and the money had been
evenly divided.

THE COLOR OF WAR VESSELS.

SecretaryTracyorder~ that they have
Uniform Appearance.

Experience with our steel vessels has
confirmed that of other nations who
use steel as the material for the con-
struction of:their cruisers, and we iind
that painting them black or even straw
color makes them so hot and uncom-
fortable in the tropics that the quarter
in the casements and down below on
the side on which the sun strikes are
hardly habitable.

During me Centennlarnaval display
niimci-0us ~’.b-mme-fi~S-w-eremade as to
the variegated appearance of tile men-
of-war. Some were black hulls with
straw-colored spars; others black Italia
with straw-colored superstructure and
upper works; others white with black
smokestack, and one black hull and
white smokestack.

To correct this want of uniformity,
as well as to add to the comfort of the
officers, the SecrctaxT of the Navy has
issued the following order, which, as
ma~- be seeu, applie, to steel or iron ....
vessels. The wooden ships remain as
heretofore---with black - hulls and
smokestack and straw-colored, or spar-
colored, masts and yards. The Boston
is already white, and the Chicago and
Yorktown will appcar in their new
colorings on the next cruise. Follow-
ing is the Secretary’s order:

,,’Hereafter all iron or steel vessels
of the n~vy will be painted-as follows :

"Hull putside above load water line
and bulwarks inside to be paintedwhite.
--.~,,Masts, bowsprits doublings, smoke
sta~s and all yards to be painted a
l~t..straw-color, now in use for spars¯

~h;’s oW~er~, a n~tt~oP -~r~e~c°n°my-¯ , " g " .effeCt on
board any vessel until it is found
necessary to repaint her then it will
be done in accordance with the method
prescribed by the Bureau of Construc-
tion and Repair in its circular of this
date ."

Si~Legs for Two.
Two mild-0~’ed, pink-nosed, bawling

calves, the property of W. J. Smith,.
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Israel’s Overthrow Foretold.

LESSON TJ~XT.
iAm0s n’: 1-14¯ Memory verbs: ll-l~

LESSON PLAN.

TOPIC oP TH~ (~UAnTEn : ~tnnir
and Serving.

GOLDEN TEXT Fen TH~ QUAnTEn
Godliness is profitable un~o all ~hings,
~ 1 Tim. 4:8,

L~SSON TOPIC : (~o~ni~l~l .Doo~ .b-’O’r@*
told.

1. S.~.mbollc Warning, vs.

LSSSOSOUTLtN~: 2, Pungent Appeal, vl
4-,3.

3. Hopeless D o o m,- v s.
9-14.

GOLDEN Trirr: Whosoever hath not,
from him, shall be taken even that

DAILy Holm READrSns :

M.--Amos 8 : 1-14. Israel’s over-
throw foretold.

T.--Amos 7 : 1-17. The visions of
Amos.

W.--Amos 9 : 1-15. Desolation aud
restoration¯

T.--Psa. 37:1-20. The wicked and
the righteous.

F.--Psa. 37: 21-40. The wicked
and the righteous.

S.--Isa: 58 : 1-14. What God ac-
cepts¯

S.--I~eb. 10 : 19-39, Falthfulne~
urged.

LESSON A~l AJ~YSIS.

L SYMBOLIC W~N32~O.

I. The Basket of Fruit:

(1B?hold,_._ a b~sket of summer. ,rut,
Behold, three baskets .... were on my

head [Gen. 40 : 16l.
Upon thy summer fruits .... the battle

shout is fallen (lea. 16 : 9).
.Behold,Awe baskets ._of figa~o~ before

the temple (Jer. 24 : 1).
I am as when they have gathered tlae

summer ~rmts (Micah 7 : 1 }.
II. The End.at Hand:

The end is come upon my people
Israel (2).
£ will lay it waste (Isa. 5 : 6).
The harvest is past, the summer is end.

ed (Jet. 8 : 20).
An end: the end is come (Ezek. 7 : 2)¯
~[hen shall the end come (Matt. 24: 14).
i11. Songs Changed to Howllngs:

my life away. There was every chance are creating considerable of asensation The songs of the temple shall be brief one. Thc approximate date is ]3.

G. 787, .-r--or 752, if Davis is correct in

IH, The Abaent Word.
kA PLO~ENTINE

’ A famine..., ofh~wlng the words o! ¯ neonos w~n~nLr.
the Lord (11). ~.
The word of the Lord was prectou~l In ~ayAav In Florence In tl,e oh:en’-’t~mei "

those days (1 Sam. 3: 1). ¯ A feat tl ~ ay of pomp and pageantry,
There is no more any propl/et (1~/ ~..... Dfcoroealsand banners fair to see.

. ----:,~-.:*"0| peal of-de~p-Uuled hells, and.silver chime--75~ :9).- ................ ~-:-~’~ ....... ’ / Adayotallthlngsl ’ edtoones¢~eetshymc:
The law shall porloh from the prieet .¯ . ..... . "Lovo~ ~ovol’, .

(Ezek, 7 : 2~), Out tot.he city gate tlmre Iloek~ to-day
How~hall they hear without a ta’e~ohe~| ~. Full many a nmldea garlauaed w t flower~.

(Rom. 10 : 14), Speeding to meet. amhl the festooned hewers
The city’s bravest yonlhs In rich array: ̄
ltor this tile song th,. ~llver trumpets play--

"Love I l.ove’"
Andthere the noblest youth steps forth to

grec~
.... Her, the moat loved, the fairest maid of all,

~Vlth Eeauty’s l,rlzc--a hly/)uro and tall 
And, aa the people shout, fond ~lances nmet¯
And all the sounds proehthn thl~ message

SWCOt~
"Love! Love !"

Asleep In the Post-offlce.

IlL Tho Fatal Fall: "’
They shah fall and never t~lae Up ~.

again (14).
The wicked shall fall by his own

wickedness (Prey. 11 : 5).
Ito .... shall suddenly be broken, and

that wxthout remedy (Prey. 29 : 1).
It fell; and great was the fall thereof

(MatL 7 : 27).
It is a fearful thing to fall into the

handsof the living God (Heb. 10 : 31).
1. "I will cause the sun to go down

at noon." (1) Snnshine; (2) 

~) Darkness.--(1) Light from 
ord; (2) Darkness from the Lord.

2. "I will bring up sackcloth upon
---~IYlo~ns." (1) Sackcloth-ah- era-

.... ‘bl~m ~)f mou r~fi n-g~-( 2 (S/n-a-Sb-uroe
of mourning. - .

3. "A famine .... of hearing the words
of the Lord.*’ (1) Food for the
soul; (2) Famine for the souL

LESSON BIBLE READING.

PENALTIES IN THIS LIFE.

3icknsaa (Lee. 26:15, 16; Pea. 78 
501.

Famine (Lee. 26 : 19, 20 ; Pea. 107_ 
34).

Wild beasts (Lee. 26:22; 2 Kings
17 : 25).

Wax (Lee. 26 : 25; Jer. 6 : 4L
~aptivity (Lee. 26 : 33 ; ~eh. 9 : 27).
Fears (Lee. 26 : 36, 37 ; Job 18 11).
Distre~L((!sa. 8 : 22 ; Zeph. 1 : 15).
Destr~otm~Prov. 29: 1; Pea. 94:

LESSON’ SURROUNDINGS..
1ETEnVEm~O Evr.~Ts.--The rebuke

of the sins of Israel is cont~ued, but
in the form of symbols (Amos 7 : 1-9;
8:1 to 9:10). lu Amos 7:10-17
there is aa account of the contention
with_Amaziah,_A he_p d_e0~A_B~ -h:oL__
The symbols are five m number, the
lesson forms the fourth. The book ....
closes with a promise of restoration.

PLacE.- It is probable that the
visions of chapters 8 and 9 were given
at Tekoa, after the return of the
prophet from Beth-el; but this is nnt
certain. All the local aqusions tn the
lessofi axe to well-known places.

Tt~n.~Amos seems to lmve exercised
the office of a prophet for but a short
time; hence the interval between thi~
le~son and the last was doubtless a

A DORMITORY UP UNDER TH~ ROOF THAT

IS DAnK ~LL DAY.

~und.asleep in the Post-Officel
: ]go reference is madotd tied members

)n who durin
winter the
Po~t-Office corridors during the niuht
and ste:,l cat-naps between the occa~
sioral visits Of th ~ watchmen.

The assertion is meant for the scores
of travel-stamed, weary toilers who, in
the Government’s hostelry, enjoy the
rest which their long hours el labor
justly entitle them.

Just below tee Post-Office roof is a
dormitory cont,ining sixty-fl~e beds,
and in s ~me of these are sleeping, both
at night and by day, those oat-of-to, n
workers in the Railway Mail Service
who demre to avail themselves of the
privilege.-

NO DOUBT OF TR:B BU00ESS OF THE EN-~

TERPHISE--PLANS "OF TIrE BDTLD-
INOS AND OTHER WORKS.

CarnAGe, April 8.--~inee the break-
ing of grmmd for the creel ion of tim
fair buildings the atmosphere has
cleared ¯wonderfully, and there seems
no doubt that the work will go forward
satisfactorily and rapidly,

The fair’s finances are all that any-
body ever hoped for. Chicago h m the
$10,000,000 required bylaw as the price
of getting the fair. The popular sub-
scription was $5,467,350, andthe muni-
cipality subscribed $5,000,000. - An-
other $3,000,000 is now being raised.

The government’s anpropriation for
its exhibit and the bull(lmg to contain
it is $2,500,000; but the money for the
fair is not all coming out of either
Chicago or the United States treasury.
Already the state appropr/ations give
the world’s fair $lfi as against $1 that
the centennial had. Illinois will ap-
propriate from $500,000 to $1,000,~00.
Caiiforma has appropriated $300,000,
and other Pacific coast states arc on

their mettle. If the states where no
npprupriations-have-been-m ads- are-as-
liberal as th~sc which have already
acted on the question, the total appro-
priations from that source will bc over
$i,000,000.

There are between seven and eight
hundred men at work in Jackson Park
and the management is ROW prepared
to declare the world’s C~]umbiau expo-
sitmn fairly under way. There are to
be nine main buildings, the ~orkof a
board of architects believed to be the
mvst expert in America They have
met and finally adopted .the plans for
the buildings, but have not yet pub-
lished them. Generallyspcaking, how-
ever, it may be said that the impression

.A queer business is this service, nud of the~grand group will be brflhant and
it exacts from the employee longhours classic.
of severe toil aud giw s them little time Au idea of the immensity of the main
for" recreation. A man iu the mail structures is conveyed in the statement
aervxco lives perhaps tn Chicago. His that the nine build]ngswill cover a sur-
train starts for ~New York. hc at ones face area of 110,̄  acres. This is exclu-
begins work upon the big mail pouches
sorting out the letters so that they may
be-dropped’at the different stations"
which the tram passes He must have
a quick ~’yei ready intelligence and an
alert hand. and there is uo time for
fooling. Unflaggingly the work goes
on, until his destination is reached.

sine of the state and private buildings.
The total cost of these palaces of art
and inaustry will be $6,320,000. This,
with the other structures provided for,
will be twice the area and twice the
cost of the buildings at the last Paris
exposition.

A million dollars will be spent iu
bea~nifying-the park, exclusive ~f-thb-
arcldtecturM decozat2 one, -which-will-be-

=

Favorrb song of the Amerlban heir-
eee and beauty:

"When ’I: can read my title clear."

Arriving here, h~-~-y---Tfhd~VfsTa-o~-
go to ahotgL But there ar~_other_oh-__

..... jectmns than the expense of taking a on a magnificent scale. Gilded domes,
room in a hotel, especially if one de- graceful towers and a mass of effective
sires to sleep during the day. There color ~ill greet the eye as the visitor
axe many noises which pro~ably will steams or ~dls down Lake M~ehigan.
prevent the desired rest, or the sound Before he reaches his landing place he
sleeper may not be awakened in time. will have passed a tows’of pal’eces,
To these men it is of Freat importance wlmre, thd states and foreign nations

-~ that they be out of bed in time to catch will have their buildings laid out in
-.~ their outbound trains, for a future to wide curwng avenues But the most

do so means dismissal from the service, dazzling spectacle will be seen when
In the Post-Office dorinitory beds are the boat approaches the pier¯ Here

the enormous structures referred to

"This a bad sign," enid Hmks. astho
shingle of Bludboory, Slithers & Co.,
was blown from Its-place and landed on
h.e hlgh hat.

"You told me you were a quill
driver "

hotela," said the story-teller to a New
York~Trlbune man, "but I think If s
,unique-hotel Corn petiti0n wore-started
1 coula enter one which would out-
strip every rival lu fifteen minutes, l
entered a small town In New Hamp-
shire once jnst about dark. I found
an old hackman who could not conceal
his astonishment at seeing" a stranger
in the town. After asking me where
I came from, how long I was going to

"Well?"
¯ "And hero you are tending geese.,,
"Well?"

Collector--"How about meeting this
note?"

Merchant--"I cau’t do It to-day. But
1,11 make a note of this meeting."

The blue Jays come when the skzes
are bleak -

T-he woodland-paths~o~che~r, .........
But the green jays from across the

creek
Are with us all the year.

IT WAS I~0T TIIERE.~Sn00per--**[
bought these $3 trousers lua fit of econ-
omy."

Hunker (surveying the garment)--’q
don’t see the fit."

CRU~L.--"That was a sympathetic
au~]ence :I: had,L’ askea the lecturer.

Yes. -I ~ thought they all seemed
sorry for each other," said his bosom
friend.

IffEEDS A x~Y.--Mr, ~’resh. ’94--
"Professor, now how would you classi-
fy the language spoken by the guards on
the elevated truths.

Professor Laugue--"As verbal hier-
oglyphics. ~ ’

A SLIPPERY oruw[oN,--Amateur
Actor--"Wel), what did you think of
my Hamlet?"

Candid Friend~":Er~um~; well, to
tell the truth, if I’d been the old manh
ghosr,-l~d-ha’-spanked-you In--

~l-OW FOR AN EXPLANATION--*’I~:Ie
a, as awfully flatterimr. He said my
cheek was the color of his favorite rose,"
said Maude.

"He told me be liked yellow r~es
best," retmmod the genial EsteIle.

COULDN’T PROCEED ~’~ITHOUT ]II3f,

Old Gentleman~"My boy, where is

dumped me into an old carriage and
started to drive up the street at a slow
walk, the windows, the sides and the
seats of the vehicle rattling and creal~-
ing and straining uneasily.

"When we pulled up in front of the
little hotel, which "had a tremen-
~]ously big name. he let me open the
hack door and draw~outrmy-ow~r-ttght-
ba~zgage. ~alml,g_aittin ~amhis_seat~lL
the while. Fifteen cents was his
charge’,and after payinz it I went in.
to the hotel. The front room was a
~ombination office,, candy and. cigar
store, smoking and reading-room, and
from the little counter ran up a nickle-
phtted soda fountain. The room was
about 10x12. There was nobody in it,
but a dinner bell lay on the candy
showcase and a placard invited guests
¯ ’to ring the bell for the ~ro]Srietor."

"I rang_the_belL_once, 3~ut Ata_ voice_
’-~asso cracked, and hoarse, and gruff
that 1 dropped it io alarm. After
~oughin~ and shuffling my feet loudly
for ten or fi/teon minntes in the hope
~f raising some one I screwed my
courage up and rang the bell again--
~his time vigorously. After another
wait a little men in his shirt sleeves
¯ nd with slippered feet same in, and
without a word went to the diminutive
soda fountain, huntedaround under the
~Ountor for a glass, and finding zc pro-
ceeded to draw a glass of boer from
~he fountain.

"Oh, I don’t want beer, I said¯ "I
wants room¯"

"This seemed to surprise him ~reatly,
bU.t _h 0_went_ do~vn_unden.~e_couat~r_.
azain and this time came_up_with a
E760k. ’This is the register,’ he said.
’Put your name down on it.’ as if he
wanted a guarantee of good faith.

"WhLie i was rel:isterin~ eight days
away from any one else the landlord
~eized the bell, and. wavin~ it over his
head and ~tll dround him. made such a
din that it nearly spli~ my ears. Evi-
dently he wantc~l something, but fatl-
in~ to get it in this way he opened a
side window and began to bawl: ’Joe !
Joe! Where are you?’ Ill due course

cheap and clean, and th re need be no Office Boy--"Attending a funeraL"

Th0 B[seu, Moose,- Elk and -Other ~Aui* " .... - ...........
male Getting Lamentably 80a~0~°

I~ailroads and the ,,man with fl~
gmP’ are proving too much for game, ......
largo and small; the first making
easilyacecssiblo what, Rot long ~o,
was rentote, almost traekless, wilder4
ness and mountain fastness, and the

magazine type, enabling the veriest
tyro to find his mm’k. The last link l~
that great chain of rails thst has beem
uncovering the haunts of hoofed gam~
is the new transcontinental line, th~
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitob~
Railway, invading, as it does, the las~.
stronghold of the Rocky Mountai~
goat, mountain sheep, elk, and wood-
-tand~aribou .~h ~wfl d co un taT-abou~
~t.-Ma r-y2s-L~A:or t ho-l~ootctm-~ s.
too, is now.thrown open to tbo sparta-
mall, cattle raiser, miner, lumberman,.
and granger. Happily in the Yellow-
stone Park are collected some be~ds
the noble game once roaming th~
broad continent in countless thous-
ands. What remains is in sad need of ..- ~ /
protection from the pelt hunter and~ =
the wanton slayer;- ....... ~,

Practically speaking, the American, ’ "
bi¢on iu his wild state was long since
-oxtincL. -Eighteen-_-yeare-a&g~=there~-= .......... :__=---=__~._
were millions of them. The elk, s~
the author thinks, will be the next to.
go ; being easy to kill, and his magnifi-
cent head and massive antlers in great
demand. Once they were spread over
the United States, but arc now found:
culy in Montana, Wyoming, Colorado,
Idaho, Oregon, and Washington.

The prong-l~brned antelope, tha~
picturesque creature, is scarcely good
for ten years more outside the YelloW~
stone Park. "/Is lives in the praires,.
open plains, or park-like meadows, ant~:
can be outwittc,t by the veriest buhgler-
wifli a good rnu.

~foose, since they ran_,zo un to tha~
~-irf.i~-i-egiofls, c a u n o t~b~~v il~-d~ ~)~ ~ b-~.
in the United States will scarcely last..
ns twe,.ty years, lhere remaiuii~g now
probablyless than 150 head. nmet o~
them in Northern Maine, ~Nor~herr~
Minnesota, and in the main ranges of
the rocket& ¯ The he.t.l of a large bul~
moose readily, fetches .<.’75.

The caribou ran.,_,es the same. l~ti-
tudes a* the moose, lult happily love~
the think Woods, Ihe leafy tangles,.
and evergt¯een forests, and will l~-
hard to e~:terminatc. The blank fail,.,

(:

go long before" his eongenerr the Vir- . ~:
~inia white tail. This latter does his.

.-.~own thinking,.~.boing keen-eyed au~= .... .~,.~
alert, and skulking in the thickest tim ..... ;.~
ber, will not~ in all likelihood, ever be, ~’ ~ ’~

dri~=cn even-, from-th~E~--. - --~ / ............ . ....-= =~
The Rocky Mounta~ff-zoat is as~L~L~-~ ~

gone ~it~
kilo n -- -

Glacier Bay, Alaska. The mountain , : ~:~
sheep, or big horn, is sharing the same. ’ :i~
fate. -:~-’

The ancient Hudson i3av l~u’~:’cq6~-n,- ..... "" ............ .~
oany is winding up its alfaire, there, .... : ..... "~
being no lnore furs to be had, andan ; ,~ ~::~

the_Northwest, says the businesa off" ....... -~!:,e;
gatheri ng-fur~-~w-L~-a-d.- -Tli~ beavei"z : .";~
has become sca~ co, trappers now seek- -.’-~
ing the" once despised nmskrat and~
even tim’ little gra~" rabbit to make up:_ : ........... =

skinsare in grqat de__mao_d._~rJm_South~==---=~=:;::=~
ern-ft~r sda[=Is-gs~ .~-a-nd~[’acifie-~.~o~,. = .... ::’
)cache-re iit~-slaving And i~ri minatoi~;~=~=~_--_ _=:: ....¯ . ....... . :’(h."-Cali foht in- elcp hun t ~se ar is--e~tiu-ct ;.
he walrus is rare; the great arctic se~, :=r:: ........ = =~
now is gone, its congener, the miiniitk4e,. .... " ,’:7;="
a-curiosity.- -Bear~rparticularl¥--tho -.~
grizzly, woh’es and foxes are fa~ go-- ....

-i:~mg,~and__~illiners’ ta.xid_erndat~ ara-
uow slaughtering the einging birds i~, .:._ -::~
vast quautities ...... ~’.~¯ %:<

PERSONAL. ’~ ,~;~

................. "-~T .~

.... : ~.~-,..~’~,
/ ..~.:.~

O.~ 6f the most dtstmguished dele-
gates to the Ame~ical/ Section 0f the
Philosophical Society, to be held ir~,
B_oston this month, will_ probably b~ ......
Mrs. Anne l~esant, once the associate~ .....
of Charles Bradlaugh in the secularist
movement m Engh,nd. Mrs Secant%
first reputation was made as a writer
and lecti~rer on social questions, and as~
lin/tamest worker among ~ho poor i~ .... ’-
London. She has r£~l~tly declared. =

at the convention ,,sthe personal repre-
sentative of 3{me. Blavatsky. LUeifw’,.. "i .(-;:’~eo ~ondon ’theosophical magazine, in. :;~::,]~

, t ........... under the joint editorshi, of Alms ¯
""~ ,~

~ .of /ear before they w~Illearn the rues, to make new repairs andstudyup new and the smo~e that .................
had ........... " . . .

rj,g.ht, bo!l ,~ud a~.a}t^en the slo_o_l, Of vu!tt~tl,,, and !mpoott.pocJaed it inn for SUl,l,ort)~.:Oh~l!on’ors] .l’d give [~ l~tt° tttti~:C’~llc~ll~ln~"S s lttwfn°s~t¯?~, °, ~la~-’.ttskyahd Mrs. Besantf ’ . -’

. -’?): .:;~’.~5":¯" " lmport~nt lemons of life ’ d¢*v~l,Pv T ].*" ** .......... :,a.:- . . wre~Hlea x, no O. ’ ~urely J. Will never Iorgot any of ~a~nvre(l on one oI tile principal .z-- ouuutu i, uu ,~tox uuJUt~b J.U ~UI~IAUg up ’nl)elCillOtlS sort. OZ.. a 3vav tl at a,v,t,~ ,~o to gel; lny lltLlO £rltlO salely t)ael¢. ., , "g .... : ....... ¯ , ’ ’ " ,: J~5~~- ~ _-~_~ .........
. . _ ~..--..;.~. ~.t ..~ tecta ~tt, u w x~.t~tm opom ng gave. eviaoneo those inside theirworka." tl)Jdtiovah’s ~.~m thoroutrhfar, aa,,d’tr,ol ..... ’LJ;,"~,,.-" . "~¢0 ~. it is thb porter’s duty to lift himo’fft ,’~V~,A,,;/~,h¯~,~ ,L. ~....’,_..~,.: -’.~ - Smart Boy--"A1 rit-ht mum -r,,, (10t;tlm-oilt,s, .t.~91yiskur-j~ivcs i~t~-.the.=....Mits:.,,Z~menD,~:~:.--XV~¢.;.~".~2P~S~..’. ...... --(.~:~":’ "" ~ol~no~u ........ " -o .................... ~’v~o ~.., ,~,-.- . . . .-.. ...... t.u...e ..... l.u UVlt.tUllLI ¯ 3VUl [. r~ ...... " . : ..... . ........... ~;~¢.~ ’ . ¯ ;----.".t’no goluen beams of truth and~]i] "In net-then openeu on - them- the- dar--.wero-not-sufferln~,- from- the- ~Icte -snn~rvialnn. to~ T~* .... t., .... . t of bed wzth as little nOlSO as ~osstble , .......... ) -. ) .... ,. ~ .... ~...,e ..... , .... ,. ,, fl cutter ~ ~thout ’,cry earnestly wish- ~-,,,~l .... r~ ..... , v _= ~_, . :;~-~]~;’,¯ ’ . . -- ¯ ¯ . " . ~ . Jr x ...... *~, ~! uuuuvau, al’h ’ blocka ~ ..... ’ ..... v ’ ?(1 IO lnLlnlate tiler l~AlSl( Klle~V nothiu ,,,**o uutu uo, xt t, ua,tuu~u. . . - -- ~v~..~. ,.,-’--*t:,~Lt*t~.~uw *vt~lace, reoonlb- -----~~, .silken cords or- 10re. twisted together with my Wznchester, andtt zs recorded cold. Mr. Harwood satd the trip was unfurling memory --tl~ Gnd’, ,,, ) ded. The sad-eyed Sona- ¯ donostt htm lu his chmr aud stand ov0r ............. g . taft he had one. ¯

Iv odressed a rnn,~t+n,¯ :- :txr ...... - .................... ~- -’- tt alt tD0UL I I C (tue,qlon un(lel UlSt - zzl ), t~nln~,o~.. -’~’AT~
i-( "wflidraw mell¯o.a, wflh a sweetvlolence in militaryreports that I killed two ~doieast.lyand q nlt~ pie.asantly, con. pervt~ion~)f man,(2)’~i’anSs-rospon. tor asked his colored driver wltat the . "him until he is fully dressed x)r corn- :ion; and ,Oid A,~licultt to’ at ’~n~: -- . ~ ¯ "- Z . ....... : ~pon the tol)lc_’JWh~-q,he Members or ):_ .....: L::¯:~
,.~ . ¯ . "wn~$nertneywillorno~, . anawounuedathird, Thelivim, went erngtaecrowueu condition of the sibilitv to God matterwas ,w ..... ,,. :, ~,,.,^~. ,-__.,.. " ~+m ....... ~ .... n ,, :. _..,.,__ ,..,..+ ¯ . ....... .~ , "~ Aprommen~pnotogral)tter e.xiires~es .. ~ tim ~,~ C TU dos~rn %V,~,,., ~,w ’ . ’,~

n
~ ar #. np~t.r~ ,b ~t~tlt~t~ll Ulltuy, F,u u j ~ ~u an UU~t~ULU ~u,.~ ItW tile tn tlL OI~ nlS I eulul KR th inns I’nMNKP.I~ A ,, - t~.~-:: Jtlsticeis it, ll the great standin off down the river so badl,~ rattled that : ¯ " " , , ." ~ , .... "{ ’:"~," ~ ..... . .... "~ , " .... ~. eopmionthatthogalleryot the fn- ,~. - " ~n~nTo,’¢ theauthor ra~e ~l~W~Jl~eei~w~,t~’,,~,~ -=~ ~.~

I .. ~ " ~
-’~.

iii, IIOPELESS DOO~ salt, ne gel one oi |118 tlnnkln’ s ells this has tO no none, for ~no memoors el ,,As soon as BlalUe hnlshed R tt a
’ ..... ¢ j.u,~,~iii{ ~ . ._ @ 1~£ of cvll ~clety, and any emin,nt an old woman cotlld have kent them -- ’ ...... ~, . . . " ’ , " " " "" P

¯ . . ......... -; " ; .. ! .. " [. ’ ; usk ~re willeont In no.skyli.ght. A ;high_ of the remarkable: California stor , ol~, but-she ~ol~0-fora-nho~r ~?" -- ". ’ :: .,.~’.;~.i~
,. " : : ~ ~ ’ ’ nder,any cucum, on the run with a K,,~,,,~;,,~ " .. .,__,,; " """ " ¯ : g’ ¯ , te tttrnedthe horses " . . - "~, ¯ , " "cal , - ’. y or Los Cerrites is a des¯ " enthusmsm and dot . " .... ~"~e allure .~om it n

A Jilt aUllli l)ts( n,~e , The DarKened Sun a i11,~ hesald as 1 , tan mall service are aocustomou to oe IOOKe(t UlO[nlu the I[aDle "Wlt~l a colnl room wire the nor~n wall tntlret ,~ ,,
y sp withsuoh ,~;~

._. ¯ ~t~nces, lies under the suSpicion’ of berne ,.~., , ....... .............~’11"s" l~:t~,’:, m--,,I Imven, t h(,,u d ,tn ~... I will cause the sun to go down at heads into an n,1 nlnl,,o- ,tv,,,t ’lPt,;a " ing called np at any time. ...." twinkle tn ms eyes, attd said, ’/t’s all glass, and a roof open to the sky, will Benjamin Franklin MisseendantAthertnn°f "Pereou-left" the hoa~o’luenea~d,~tdthat~h,n°tm,~’°ne" .......- ~ -.~’I:.V’~ ~

!~.
.’- ’ ~ l~tuan~mKetnestra moretnar I" ,, " ,1 ’ ~ ¯ ; " ~ --~ ....... ,, ............. , ’ , ................... --~.-- ,~,,~.~o - -’- * - ~ ~opolteyatal - . ngae ,, fr ~t~fla.’~t,:k~cn:elo~t tt) noon 9) , . ¯ , .. , ’ .~ , . ............. ....... ~o ,.: , - ~ . rtghttorvoutosayI~dontknowany. ~produeothehestresult~ l’ho instde ~ngagcdu on asertesoft " 1 other s eectu ~ ,t .... .~ ........... .~ ’ "=- ’ ~ "~ ................. ¯ ...... ~/t~9=.L_~ .~n~-ajj/.l~ ~ho~’ ,-N~-- ~,~t~ ou "’" ~ . ~, . " , ts ontv a sample or the stories tolu a~ " ,, , " ’ " i . p ,ypl-oa p . ’ " : ...... ’ ’_ . "~:~"~-i:~.’-7,~.

~~~K~a~~~a~:~ ~ "- --- ~- ~r~ ~-~ ....... " ~- =’~ =.-" ,~- .... ~"=~" -~-- Th*~’.-e~ith d-rkn-so ;- ~,^ -,-- " ~r... x~ .......... x¢ ......... ~.. tlun~ al out tlus atlatr. I know as well panted in light color gives admirable atorte~ of early and e norarv " ~ " " : . ; -:":-’¢~
~, .~. ~n~ n o t .tlOWnW.o~mo;~ "xff= my: X~e~ so,"pr]s~ ~][1.~ B t fief "~9tr7-~ r~ el ~o!m ~ ttmo J ~ ~. Glady s expense ~, ts ou do thut I in the hul o h ’ Illumination, without the dlsadvaata- b amsh Cahfornt -.~~:~ ’ U d" g ~ r ~gT IT’~’d ’~t W’ Of " ’ ’ ’ " " : .. ’ . .... ¯ -- -’-"~P. " " -’~==:- ( 6~i;:~-~I4:}. ¯ .... -.--::;’- :=-:=~-~ .......... " ..... " -PresidentoftheAlumumofthoNormal Y f t ts£,ab- . P - anhfo, the first ofthe [. . .~,.:L’,;~i,

~- ~;~ - -? .~kmdness be wfltten iu thnheart, it will he m’rnea’~out ~oDe a Dearaie~ boy ox ~tau ~ l’vo fieard he was atlheie,i with IThe way of tbe wiokediii’as dk~]~nb~sS "- ::: =.:’::.:-: - -’_=A~== "--? -~ ’.:::::~.- : ?._:. ....... "- -.,," ............~lle~:~aad Professor-of Greek in tim iueh.but:.--’and he looked straight, at" lies o~ sunlight. , series, "ThcConquestofDonaJ~oba," [ .D.D. MAlrn~t of Dublin, Cal., mad~ ’ ’!" :~;<~;~
~)::"/ ’ le*~¯=¯¯’" ~-ad ~ that d|sintere;tedness In both 19, who had been out searching after i.~ terrible disease."

. I (Prey. 4 : 19j. " --The bodygua~l’~of Oueon Victoria .......... colle-~, is young, and attraetzve. She ~ltb Presiden(’’iinless all the signs ¯ A st:~l enmnanv~f (:lav.~nd ~h~. l~ving been 8erepted by /]lackw0od’8 [ quite !t raid o~thē squil~0]_s after a I~- " ¯ -=- ¯- ̄ " ~"~)i~.~
~i:. :-._ ........ great andllttle, tb!ng~..--that deslreonn~e ano tna~ attention to the to aul°St s.tock.mn~ mnThC Indians had’run’h!m ]maxis a rise oz at ’t~" ~,hs.. BascontDo tehl What zs J The n un.shallbe darkened m his goingaorm ~sa. ~o ’ 10of England, are called Boefcatem~

and ~ex~mstors:,,.were, graduated at the mmfail the t~dl 1! be kept right busy tMs reeently~.ll~d a 20-1nch~ " ..........square ingot ~uto’~’u~a" nt, ez~m " wnt’An°ther’ateo maaA I,ambhi wnh [ cen~orm _no prepares nvefi.allo~~ " " v, pomt, u~a" uax,ev tuna-seattasrea~ ’ ’%"~/
"I~i:*’" ~ ’ ._ , ...... gnttlfl- . g gl . g . . . - . , ],~,, ¯ ,( ..... ).... --The eareabout1600oleetricmeters Normal College nt the safiae tame, and mer Keeping the flies ol~ the rester into "a threv.quarte~-inch plate lit a g , ~ .... e ~ts nrst up- I ..............

" - ~nea~ ...... :~.’~’~1
~ : / :-= : .... o~mnox o~er% wnlct are the %unda. most fifty mites. ~e nian’t premnd ] Mrs. Backlot--,,I think them New [ we too~tor~ngnt, tm~ ~enold darkne~ in u~e In London, England. aml otto- ’ . tbey are elated to have among them .lie Administration.’ .. Then we all-~singlv-beat. The ingot wel~hed 850d pe~anee man ~:ngdsp ~uagaziue. i ~t~qm~re~ ames on mr t~,Lsix acres _~ : .... "~!~ ~).~
_~7-: ~.lonozgooamanuera, to be even a cowboy, and when I~York doetors call it kleDtommaia"-- [ ~a. ov :u). " ¯ ¯ thbd of them are of American pat- . carried off all the priz©s o[ theix claas, aughed.’"’ ’ ’ poun~ - " J~UDYARDI~IPLING’S father rs apro- "?",aausuc~eaeum~mg~a2~l"bD ~ .~=’.i~,’~¯ :-: " ’- " - ’. ’~ " " I , - ’ , ~ , - , ,. . ’ - ~’ ae~u~l eo~n~ , ’ . ~ ,!.".’.,.~
~’ .~ ’ . s’ " s . ’ d . -- I Z ~ ~tO u ~’OC D. ~. s ’ ~m, r ........

’
" . ..... ._: ...... feea0r m an Indian art school ..... 1 .......... .. _:...~

.;.~:. - . ..... ~ , . .
¯ ~ . . ........... - , ¯ . . . - . " , . . , , , ., ....~..

I~:;’-’-~!..-. .. : " ¯ : ¯ .... : . , .. . , - ~ .. : . . --- . - . . . . . . , ~ , .!.:M,:~

¯
" ’ ..... " " ~ " "~" ’ " - " " " :’"" "-" ? ’~:.:-~ ~ J’v :..J /.’~’L..;..~,’d’:;~~

’ -- " -~ ~¯- - " ’~=" .... " .~’~’~:’~
":-’~

- " ’ ~’~ ........ ~ ..... ~-~’~’-~’* ~"" ’- "~ ’~’--~5"~~’’ ~ ...... ,-"~ ~ - "-~. ’" --’ " ’~ ": " " "-: :" :: ’ ’ ’. :-~ " ’ ? ~ ~ -- -" " " ":"~ -~’~ " . .~ " L, . ’ " " " ’ - ’ ~ ’ " " ) ~’ : ,.~ ’ .... " " ’ " -’" ~".". ~ ~ : "
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f Entarec aa dccon(lalan I matter, 

t~ r That handsome red&nee on the
Lake. Known tm Records sale a~afaLr

md ou the easiest tnrma one can ask,
Lror particulars, Inquire at the R~PtrB-

............ LICAN-OI~CO,~ ........SATURDAY, /*lay 9, 1891.
DUcklln’s Anuca Salve, the best

Juettc~ Batemall & Co., thn wool
corn,hiss|on merchuota of l’hiladelphia,

iu a recent circular to their custo|ners,
¯ say ̄

We arc frequently que~tiqn~d aa to
what has been the efl~?c~ of the McKitl-
lee bill Ul)On pricco f-r Aln~ricau wool¯
It shut out such veoured wool as had
heretofor0"beeo iumorted nfl "wttste,"
and it made it no rbnger pasaihle to ira-

............ p~rt clothing wools if invoiced aa carpet
wool; this re(nit of the bil, will, its
inerelt~ed proteetiou LO. manufitcturersw,,,,l, hasinereu.ed the d..,nuud for
wool to ~uch a degree as to have ~us-
tained American prices, wails toreiga
prices haw’ been declining.

The imports of manufactures of wool-
ens, exclusive of carpets, ior January.
and February, 1891, iu comparison with
tilt’, same ocriod of 1890, allOW a falling
offerS4,500,000. Estimati0g that each

kava

~orted rcprcsenhd three pounds of un-
ashed wool (marmfiteturcrs claim thal~

each dollar r~.preecuts Ibur pounds), the
increased wool cousumed in the Umtcd
States in making ~o.,t~ here that were
formerly imported i~ 13.5U0.000 pounds.
Deducting the elothii~g w-el i~potta-
lions, which for the ab, vu two mrmths
show an increase of 3.500,t,0o l)tmn(ls,
leaves the net increased e.ltsutn|lttoa el

~iAt|tcr.van wool for these two months
111,0,00,000 pounds. At this rate, as-
suming that the goods which /or

......... merl), w-re iml)orted arc now being
made here-of wl,cb there in no doubt
--the increabcd use of Amer|cau wool
Ior the ,,’ear 1891 under the McKinley
bill should be 60,~10,090 pounds.

Durin_~ the hast five veals of depres-
sion in woolen manufacturing a large

Union Road, Hammonton.
Blcycle,--Good second.hand bteyoh

[’or salē - For tennns,-applv to
CHAR[,IIg JACOBS,.

Bellevue Ave., Hammontovt N.J.

i Tho People’sBank
Of Hammonton, N.

.. ,. , ..

Authorized-Capital, $50~000: : ..... . .......~,: -’. :. ;.r" ,..
Paid in, ~30,000.. .’ .~ .,_ ;: .... .’-

BaTI~DAY, MAY 9, 1891;

LOCAL MISGELLAIiY.
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P,S, TILTON & SON, onmhor o Ameri, an toil. ,ailed, n,:arivall of which are vitber now tuuuing on

GO TO

lull time or are beiL~g_-rapidl’¢ put in
position to stare up at au early date.

A~er fix week’s investigation, the
:New Orleans Grated Jury et~mph~b-d its
labors on the llenn~ssv case aud the

Pri-
son. It mm]o a pres-ntuient to Judge
Marr, m which it indicts O’.~lallev end

five associates for iurv L)ribintt, accuses
thret: of the jury of having b,:cn brib, d)
condones the action of the m,b in
lyncl, n~ the italians, and tcstilies to
its beli,.fln the exhtence of the Mafia.

Aftt.r a li-w hours’ session, the Su-

preme C()urt oft Nebrapka rendered 
decision ousting Governor Boyd (Dem.)
and dcclarinz ex-Gov. Thayer (Rep.)
entitled to the seat..

The United ,~

salve In t~e world for cute, bruises, .ores,
ulcers, salt; rheum; fever sores, totter, Surplus, ~5000.
ohapped hands, ehllblah~a, borne, and all Brooder Plan~ for sale cheap-1200
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles, capacity, with incubators and all cease- R. J. BYRNES) President.or no pay required. It is guaranteed to nieucea ; also, 20 barrels chicken mauure

satisfactions, or money re- at 50 cts. a barrel. ),[ust be sold.
A, ~Ic~IILLA~T,Price, 25 cents per box. For

Box 369, Hammoaton, N. J.)ale by alL druegists..
Camtdo, Ashes,--I am now prepared

I have used Dr. Deane’s Dyspepsia tO take orders for the beat unleachsd Gas.
Pills for dyspepsia and constipation, and ads Ashss,~In car-load lots or by the
have bceu cured by them. I eheerfitlly ton,--at bottorrvroek prices. Call and see
recommend them to all whosaffer from me befS-roy--~pureha~e.
the same. ~TEPffgN BUR~II^NS, JO/=IN SCULLIN.
~.x~ou Wayne St. Rof’d Oh., Jnrsev Oily. Hammonton, Feb, 27, 1891. ,

Plants lbi" Sale.--Toinato plants, For Sale.--Two stoves, a cider-press,
early and late, beat varieties ; also, Egg a boat, atnd some farming implements.
Plants and Peppers, with t00,0G0 8woof Inquire of IL 1L Ru]~x’, Hammonton.
Potato plants in time to set.

17-18 D. COLWELL.
Col~s~llnlJ~fOIt ~ured.

: ....... - ....................... _’~’: I1~ Thursday wa~ A~cen@n Day.
¯ , I~..Ieo in May ts cold comfort for the

M. L. JACKSON, Viee.Prea’t l~o man.
~r :No uucailcd-for letter in our Post

W; R. TILTON, Cashier. ~,
,4" omen, this week.

DIR~.OTO]~S : Ill..Mass at St, Joseph’s Church te-
l. J. Byrnes, / - morrow morning, at 8:80.

~I. L. Jackson, ..... ,.,. " ’i~"Hammonton schools will dose forGeorge Elvlne, ....
’: ~ ...... the eumm-ei’, nox[ Friday.) " Elam Stockwell|

L F. Saxton, I~" Do ~ou read Frank E. Roberts’
C. F. Osgood,

Z. U. Matthewe, adverttbement, each week ?

P. S. Tlltoa, 61rThe Italian population increases
A.J. Smith, rapidly. A pair of twins wore born on

J. O. Anderson. :Monday. - .....
Doul)le l)welling for sale, with ten

rooms, on four building Lots. Price~9O0,
Addres~ 51Its¯ M.A¯ blOORE~" " -

17-20 An;era, N. J. ear.
Strawl)erry Plants, -- Cresents, aud permanent cure of consumption,

Wilaons, and Atlautics,--for sale at 7~ bronchitis, Catarrh. asthma and all Discount days~Tuesday andoents p*r 1000. R¯ L. Runl~nTOXtZt throat and lung affections, also a positive
Pleasant Mills & Main Roads, and radical cure for nervous dab/lilly and Friday of each week.

Old Hammnnton. all ner~oua complaints, after having
Potatoes.--Beed potatoes for sale,-- tested tfa wonderful curative powers in

Green #iouotain} White Elephant, and thousauds of cues, has felt it his duty A.J. KING,
other varieties. DAVID FIELD, " to make it known motivet° his sufl’oring follows.

Reside ntActuated by this and a desire to  -awver,Oak Road, tlammonton, relieve human suffering, I will send free ~Iaster in Chancery, Notary Public, RealAlso, three brands of Davidge fertilizers of charge, to all who desire it, this reclpofor sale. ¯ Estate and Insurance Agent,in German, French, or English, with full Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
": " - - ~- directions fl)r preparing aud using. Sent lowest rates. Potential attention gives

,J~,~, y ,L"W~’~ C--C1 e

bvmafl byaddressing with stamp (nam-

eS
log this Palmr) W. A. No¥1~s, 820 Powers to all business.
 ook. a, e,s, r.

A. dr,
:For Sale or Hire!

Several second-hand Safetys
for sale at a Bargain !

BIGGS & ELVI S,

Anold 15hysician, retired from practice- Oortiflcate~ of-Deposlttssned,bea-Hmg I~-A:bsa!om-Doughtyf, a-well¯known

l~aviag had plac~d in his hanna by aa interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an- ~.eitizen of this county, died at his home
East India misstouary the formula of a num-if heid six months, and 3 per eer/t tf ........... in Abbess.

Fruit Farm Wanted, with posses-
session before April let. Ton to fifteen
acres, on easy terms, with houou and
barn, good land, cleared, with some bet-
ries in, about one or two miles from the
elation. Call so or address at nose,

SA.MUEb T. TWObIEY,
Oak Road, tlammouton.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
miles from Elwoodst;ttion. About thirty
aere~ have been cleared and farmed. In:

.... In_quire at P_.O. or Elvins’ S.tpre, q~ire of--~V~I. B/5
[Iammonton, N.J.

FOR THE

"Old Reliable !"
Please don’t forget that a general

assortment of

,NOTARY PUBLIO
AND

C o nve ,ancex,.
Deeds,~ortgages Agr~emenl~,Blllkof ~al~
andother papersexecatedln ,a neat, eal~fnl

and oorreel manner.

Hammonton,:N, J.

~" If this should meet the ey~ el any
one who would l~e to buy a fine busiunss
property, ht him write to the Editor of
the REPUBLICAN for oarticulars.

After suffering for years With the

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grad@ of

L HIGH COAL
I am prepared to furuiah it in lar~o or

small quantities, at shortest notioe~ .
worst form of dyspepsia, such as bloat- and as low as any..ing, diz2;iuoss, vertigo, imt(1 stmnach,
etc., 1 came across Dr. Donne’s Dy.~pep. Yourpatronagesohcite~l.
sis Pilh." Using them as directed 2 W-H. ernshouse.mouths, and st.ill continuing, find great
relief. Would not be wit.h.ut, and Office in Win. Beruahouse aotttce.
cheerfully recommend to arty auff,~ring

"with above $) Bread,--CaKos,-- Pies,

¯ . . . - . :..

It was r,.ported at San Diego, Cal.,

Brick, Lime, Cement, was seized by order of Secretary Blaine,

~..VIa~’r,~.~l.a¢h~ etc. as it ha,] received armsand ammunitionPlaster,
- - within the three-mils’limit.

Light; Fire Woods Or, co Greenwood is nearly bliud,
owin,, to cataracts on her eyes, amt will

For Summer use.
soon become entirely so, should, the

~re

" Chests

A fall a~ortlnent of hand and machine
: ..... . - " - mado,--for work’ or driving.

¯ l n3t-s, V tHses
~ ,,

(%- i-:-...,-,~=Riding :Saddle~,. ~eta~et~/::

..... ltammonton, N: J:

.... ¯ II,,F0" w on¢
CONTR&CTOR AND -

act in q)tsntity at

BakelT.

Administrator’s Sal0
.-----OF

I’-,he~A~anth
f’onnty Orphand C¢,u,t,
day of April, A¯ D. 1891, the su’~crib~r,

~/~ood I~001£8. Administrator of the E~t.ste of N~eh,~l~-
.-G,il/~looks al’~ more than ~kin..d~e McCmdy, decease.d, win ~.ffor ar puhllc

bidd,-r
ah the vital re:guns. If the liver be ia-
~dLi:~d, ~y,itLh~ive i~. hi!lou~=looko _if_

---- -" bloIii;teh be di~,)rd, re,.~ ~on have

I f-)-!lr-=k ,duesJ ed y"U b~v,- a p,tmh, d look; t~ecure-
stock of goods, good h~:atth aed you ~ili have g~d look;.

- £1ectric lhttera is lhe gr~.at el,oral.iv,
Can furnish very nice and t:,me, act~ directly ou these vi’al

.:gang. nares i,imp~es, blotche~, b.,ikl,.
.Pennsylvania ,Henalock-:. - : and- ~e~. ~ e,,,~,l,t.~i,o,, Suld at

¯ ~ aayd,u~atore, 50o e. perboctle.
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

Guaranteed., - laay- "l’hn fill;St ’ location in town. lor
-= .......... a bank bulhliu,.t~-thee0raer of Bellevue

..... ¯ } . -¯
. . ° ¯Our sp,,oi:,;.ty<this Spring, will ~O,~l’~rn,,~’]s~,~:r’ta~Ire]~a"~Vr:’S2~ tl::

be full fraute orders. Belxbliatn ofllee.

Work .’W’an ted.-- .q’aulin ~’, pla,~in
. Y[qurpatronagosnliolted. and cutt~vatitig, by S.T. TWOll EY.

18tf First Road. or P. O "b~,x

X=iAL 2ff . ....... swee, Pot to Phmt f.rsale, hi
THe5 t3H&btlERS, lOolso!u.

¯ Rea? Estate fi,r Sale.-- Five acres
at Ch, w Road and T~nth ~trev~’,~ ,r my
house with five or ten aor,.s ; ten

acre8

.)¢hde:.~? :~¢~".-w,th::-ll;;,~’e
l{oad at:d T.enth S reel I’)lquire ~n the
plaeoo J.Q.A. OREE.q WOOD.

IS.-40 ¯.

--BIHLDER

’..~,

.’.._2"." "

,w-. .... _

,,,

lgllis & lWni hts 
......... Hammont )n, "b’. J-

Ckmtraotore for

Art slan,-Tubul’g- & Dri ea

WELLS.
.... ~ ]~r. Knights has foJlowed this bnaine~ Excepting tbe five acres conveyed to

forlseven ysar~, and uadorstm)da tt. We J,,hn B. M~ck hy a~re,ment dated the
Phu., Spedfleatlons, and E~ti. ,lU charge a reasonable pr|e’.a f,k stir 17th day st Febrnarv. A D. ]1~ ""

:n tr.es furnished work, and fully g31umutoe e~ery well. ~IOSES STOCKWELL,
" ’ - N. S, ELLIS. " Adminiarafor.

J 13 ~.’NG[iromptl~attendedto. 19-31 J. KNIOItt’~. D.tM ~y 8tl~ 1391,

- " "--’------7---.--

ltaney’s Barl)er Shol),
I tak8 pb.a~ur0 in ;mo,,nnei~rlz t,, the pub-
"lie that [ ha"e iqot|’ed It:. ~etvlces of a

. Fir.~t-ch|s.,I Colored Barber, and
will b~ I)h.ased to serve y,,n. ~’,*lltO and
prompt attention, a,d t¯|le best workman.
ship guarautaed I-l,,p,ntt to m~.rit your
parron~,lze. TIleS. "W. S~VANN,. -

xxlx,I3-y

P0rtrai and L andscap0

Only, the-  ost I

Shoes made to Order is my
- Specialty, and ihll
satisfaction is guaranteed. ’ ....

Repairug done.

J, -r¢iU/ID .
B,,llevue Avenu,.,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

o .
-- /

our Beard of I~.Rev. A. J. Patterson, D..D., of
IolIslV conslder- Bo’s’ton, will Ilold a serius’of iW,etlngs~- in

l~g tlFS-~dV l~bll1W-of-tuentin
school-house on the lot where the old
building now statids, removing th0 same

to the rear of the lot. We don’t like it,
at all, and there are many other~ of the
same mind. The only reason we have
heard for retaining tht/i=ISeation is on

the score of economy ; and there are
said to be many who sympathize with
this plea. We suggest that th’oae o! our
readers who feel interested In the matter
button-hole th(Trustees wh0n they
have a chance, and tellthem your pret-
crones, aud why. The Board desire to
do whatever will be the
concerned, and meet the wishes of the
tax-payers.

Later.--We have learned, sincc the
above.was iu type, that the pmccedmgs
of our anuua! school mectlng are sold,
so far as they pertain to the new school
-buildin~. The law requires the usem:
bled voters.toeclect a location and to fix

)rico to be paid therefor¯ Thu
Trustees will probably call a"e

add two choice building lots, Thursday, meeting at an early date.

to a Philadelphian. We haw once more the sad duty
Bey. James H. Batten, of Wins- ! of recording the death of an aged friend.

low, ~ill preach in the Llammont0n M. David Fields, aged 71 years, a farmer
~. Church t~-morrow, at 10:30 A.~. residing ou Oak Road, died very sud-

Frank E. Roberts is having his denly last Saturday night, from heart
buildiog painted, and has put a corru- failure. He had been unwell for several
gated iron awnLng over thn store door.~, d~.~s, but not entirely confined to the
. ~ The Y. P. S.C: E. of the Baptist house. Saturday night, he rose _from
Church had k pleasant sociable Thura’* his couch and ~started to walk to an

day evening, at the residence el Wm.B. easy chair, but fell to the floor, and had

Hand. ceased to breathe when his near neigh-

II~,Tho lecture on "Brightest Eng- bor, Mr. Jenkins, reached him. The

land/’ by Rev. George Boddia, dLd not
funeral services were held on Tuesday

draw a very largo audience, Tuesday
alternoon, conducted by Roy. P. Cliue,
and largely attended. Mr. Field, the,evemng,
somewhat eccentric in manner, had the

I~The Overseer of Highways made respect of all who knew him, for his
some decided.improvements on BoLlevue rare common-sermo, honesty, energy,
Avenue ..this week, notably near th0 and caruestues~. We;have oftentim~
Po~t~office. listened with pleasure as he addressed

.... I~"Moses Sto~kwell, admlnhtrato~- an sudieuco upon temperance, fruit-
of the estate of Nicholas MeCurdy, wttl growing, or some topic in which he was
sell about thirty-seven acres of land in iutertsted. Ilis clear voice and eloquent
Elwood, June 19th. munner wiU be missed by many appre-

Ii~ The Board of: Freeholders will clative friends;
meet next Tuesday and complut~ .ittee st the
year,~’business. The uew Board will Ncw Jersey State Tea;hera, Associa-
organize on Wednesday. ties, at the request of a large number

That was a grand, much needed o[ tcaehenJms decided to hold the next
raiuwhtch cam(: during Saturday night, annual convention at Asburv Park,
Until the enid-snap, readmd us, natu.m J_,ly Is.t, 2nd, and 3rd..An attractive

- " l~r The chauge in Camdeu& Atlantic
~. Railroad tim~.tabh only afii:cts tiara-

. jmoutou I)~" chan~ing the Sunday morn-’
" ing up-accommodation~ which leaves at
-8’10, lormrrh’ S:20. -

.= |~k. Mr. Conthlo Chew and f, tmily
- her;b)’ Louder 8in;ere thanks to the

¯ neighbc.r3 and ivion,is, au~ the Epworth
I~al~.tle, lor kind rctu~mbrance iu their
recent bercavenlcnt.

Ika~ V¢onder if every housSkeeper has
seetrred u ~UL)l)ly ot those old l)apcrs?

........ :WeA Lad L~ ,t~J_ ~__t h ,u~t,L~tj~ ed_pr)ce~±_
ten cents per hundred - until this .lot is

exhausted. They are worth that for
kindling. .

arVarl~#tmtn.d--o.
Tuesday and continu-
ing until Friday, Ma~ 15th. The.mcet~
ings w|ll begin at 8 o’clock I’. ~. All
are cordially inylted to attend.

Forest fires ia Galloway Town.
ship-wrought destruCh0n last Weel~.-

..... =A._H,_Sim0ns& CO.=
.¯e. b:.

rs -and Confectioners, ..........
KEEPA :FINE AssoRTS[ENT O.F ..........

,)

¯ 19th day ofJun,, A.D. 1891, G’~O. W. P~ES~3EY. R~e ( (w~
2 o’clock in- t/ie- af’-~rn~’mn~ On the ...... -.--- R~th~rfoid’~-BulYd~g, - ......................................................... ~vening,16th-jnst., tO cotul)lete arrauge=at~_Elwcr,a Hammotaton,-~7. J., ......................... .....

naents for-t he-observance-of-Memorial
following t.e,cribed tracts nr pieces of ..... Justi0rOf--the ea- -e......... =my.--~:~-l,op~~vb~--~

hmd~. sit uati.d ii~ th0" To*nKhip 6f MUl. It~stantane0us Pr,)ee,s tised exclusively -Ol’fi~e; 8~eo|~d~al)d-Cherry.~ts. ~ .................... fu!}~i~t!ej~da_l~ce.
lies. County of A*l’-trfiie¯ ~tat~ of New
Jersey. and bmmded es f,,llaw~ : . ~ , .. . ’ - 4 : . ~ Ollths are vulgar, ecnsel(.s~,r)ffen~
- " -B~tdnnin~/tc-~-st-ne-4,r-a-enrrer of Children e-PIctures aSps;laity Zl £mz L ,- odin .................. sine and impi,)us : tl~ev leave a I)Ols,)me
Ahsal,,m Wek)iaat, Eaq .~ a,d r.h~. ,aid ~~0¥- ............... ta’aii-iJp, n~tlfs~-au(l--~amp~t-

Pi d 0 g upon the soul. Theyare ia~eu,*able~the n-r,h ride ,,f the Memo-mill II~rat] (,o
Pictures copied sad enlarged, ann an r ~ they gratify no sense, ,’,’hilo’(~ey oul-o )led).r)lirty41:_eo_ fr,)m tt,e mi,hth Net~at.ives made I)y Mr. ~. D. Page are

,,f )he r,,,,d, ar, d ~runt)init from thence carefully pi’O, ervtd) nnd pliotogra:)ha Tlluders her services to the people Of rage taste and diguity.
t, " W , be had fr,,ta them at any time, eli Bammonton and vicinity. Termsal n¢ the h,e of the aaht e*r ,at. reruth can .

four de~rees ea-t, twenty.two chain~ and redkmced prices, reasonable, ~ A friend residing on Thirteenth
fifty lit,k* to a st,me f.,r a corner hv an ~treet says that Wednesday moruiag’s
,,Id-r,)),d, als-a e..n...r nf.Tes.. Rieha’rd,;

1~,9 p On]e, Ba,]~
J.S. THAYER nest was very di.aatrous in histhose- (2ml) .Sou|h tftirt~.eiU’tlr, d,¢rees ~ S ) locality,

and fifteen minute, wee,, twelw eha, ns .t~a" ~ . . ~s ~ .~ ".~ --kilhng strawberry, t)eaeh, peer, and
*ted s’xtyl|,,ks toastom.e,,reer,,f D,,,.M -’" " Of rrammonton N.J. uonl;racgor mlaer - apple hlom:~ns,and damnglng theunde-
..~Iiller ;. thence (3rd).al,,n~ hieline north ~ . . ~Iarch 7th. 1,q91.
forty.five degree~ we,% cl,,ve0 chains a~d The Di’recto)’s bsve dec ared a d vidend T? Hammdnton, :]51, ~.- . ..... . ; ...... ~ ........... L _. ycleped bu e qn raspberry canes.

ttf y l m,k’s tn a stone ~0rnor ,;f F.an~lta of till’60 I)ei" ecll~, payable oil and ." ’’ ’ " ’ " s ’ ’ ~ . . . "
, t ~N ~ Elhsand J Keg]its ha~or~o,~k, iv) the line of Francis Rid,art: after’ April 7th, attd added ~500 to the Plane, Slmeificat’ons, und EaSmates . , - "’ ; .... ’ ’ "

nlr,nt, t|lo lisa of said Cook 8urphs Fund. o ,. furnished. Jobbhtg pa’omptly . ¯ " formed a e b l)artnerdfip ler sul]pMo~i-
¯ t wen|y-fo0r d,stn, and t!,Lrty. __12_--15... ..... Wr~~ :TJ.I,T~ON, _aa,Vdsr,= .:: .?:..~,,.’~--~:-(’!:T~ P;rt~d~d’~L’::~:.!. U:~:::~:~-".>:’=~:T::":’:(( ~.L::.!.:=t :.’/.7:,-::=:~’.":’::~’~~l’~-[~a’t~;-liffd’ "nfS"r:~a:~iv £o::cnairact

~reolt~-~¢f/:a*u~oc;.~n/;i"~fi]ie’l~nd¢-~~ ......... "_5. .... Lumber for Sale. $, .:~ f6rarteaiau, tubular, ara,1 diivcnwells.
-(,f,qtSlihi~n-Horn.’avd to/me)Iv the nod

]~l~)t___j~.i Waas~ . , __ ~ ~ " ’ for years, and Mr. Ellis has also had
Alas, First and Second Quaint" Shin~-]cs .... . ..... -- Mr. Knights has- fi)llaa’ed the busieessearner of the ~sld tract.; (Stb) ahmg the

said Ham and’t,he said Richards line eut RESLDEN?f, n)’ta.en chains- sad fifty links to the 8hop on ’~ Ins 8treat, year Uniem Hall. . . .cona[dcrabh exper)eoee. 8ep adv,
p a~o of b,,gl,tfin~. ContatnLn¢ byesti.. " D~[~I~I~ _’_ Charg~ Reaso,ahble. ~ ¯ , ’ . .
n,atian fortiotWO acro8 and ’thirty.three ........ . ~ Clrcum0tauces have made it ne-
hund,’~lth~, be the samo ,m,,ra nr lest. lqTAWtlWONTON, : : lq’.ff, " r uP. ox OJ. ........... ,- , .... . ~- ~ ..........
Reb)¢ the ~’ama traot e0nveyed by William Stiles Days," Tuesdsy, ’wednesday

~~ .... " " . ._. . ~ :- :.eessary for Pt~stor L. R. Sw0tt to 8pond
.~,,,~ ,,,,,.~ ...... ,~..’~--.-~,,t-. ": ’ ......... = r .-.~ - - - =,." t0"mofl’6~¢’~YW )/~]L)di;y.- -~{~v"J 

Bird aod ,’tlrl~atl Bird his)Ire, to Nleho- Thursday) Friday and 8aturda¥i -,,~, ...... ,;, ~.,,. r..,.,,,tt.. : " . ..... ’ ¯ ’
) ........ ,’~.,.., ........,~.,s,,.. "P/ersou wilt pron,.h in. ti~o Ba listlea MeCurdy, hy need_ dated_ th~ 9thday (Ir~.8 ADMINISTI~.RED--50 eta ...... ..,.;.,,,r.,~.,..)Lw~ ........ . P

,,f .hdy, A.v. I~55, aod r~c~rded in the 1~Io ehurge for extraotlag with g.,:when ’"~t,,,,, ,.,,~,~-".~..,t’ ... - Chnrch. mo~’ulng aml ~:w.nlng. Thisoffice of l he County Clerk .or At]untie teeth are erdere,l. ., ’...,t-v,rl,,~,,.r r..’*-", F’,rnb,-
Connty) In Ltbar K ot De~da~ folio 104~ ....... ~ .............." ..... ~. ,,.,,~,,, argangcmeI|t will be di~:q~polnllng to
eto. -- a,,d.~.).¢,.,,u,,r,~..r~tt,¯.;a-ttm~ ~ ,many who had l)lanned to attend Mr.

4’}’lit Iw #n~. nl~ m~, I,,r n.rk. --Exuptibn. ~ ~]~ i1~ ~ ~1~ A "~~.A.ll | ._ Illn~l~./t|k~ tohrb[I, ~ r:.ll ..... l .... ,m.rt, th,m. "SWeLt’s hrewull ~e~ vice ; but hu will 1,uHII Ii,..+.-,,.,.,,.,.,,,,-,,, .......,.,,,.,
*~.~ho’ce. ¢~ad a.d wehp and who. NEWi~d,.~f.LVJ~h.t,lm¢)~ -
,,,,,,,,,~.t~,.,,|a,,.,~.do,,a.~,)~. ..~s,,=~s~r’.,,hu,,~.az~-~ ’with ns a,_,sh~ ,,n the 21’ h inst., When

~lll~ V ~l~ ~l~/barcto ~anl "[bree ’rkeo..d Its m ,
Yeuln,he[rownh,enlil|.e,~h.rev.rlh.yllv~,lwll|.l¯ofhmbh
t~l ~tt~lh~t~o),n,,,n i #t I w I,h,h y.U ral~ ̄ ~m thatlu t~t~h
)(o i~al r,~tlO uiil~vs |ue~ll.¯s f)ll a īI),,)v. K1.11.~ is,I qnl
{elraed. l d~¯lr~ h~, ¢,1~ work,,r film la e.rh ditf rkt ,,r e..Itly.
|mvo 4h-~sdy ,aught am| pevvhl.,d wlfh el..b.vm~ml ̄  )er

.rid ~1)’,| ~1,. r,lll i ........ I., I"|tl~J-]. Add ........ ~
11Ud II1~ ,lUthorl7aP~ ~,O ~.~.~

EBS
.~. ~ &LL2,.’I/. ]lJ~x 42U. Au~;..t., Stlalne. tl~d~;¢/. ~utras~t& ",,’fLu ¯ ~I~ II

- the In|aid Army P,,~I~ will at~nd.

Adt’nrlJHIllff, 4~ |121
ffl ihmdo|l,h IR..Chtxr~, k,~.p this pepvr nellie lib,. ln~ ur:~’ wl th A. II. Ph i~lips~; Co,

132 kti,tliLlc AVe,, Athletic Clty,

/

Z

Houses, lmrne, farm produc~, tools, eto.,
burned,--losses estimated at $50,000,--
including much valuable timber. At
Port Republic, Oeeanville, Smithvilh,
and other points, large force0 of men
worked day and night to save property.

It is hotme.cleaning time at the

scrub-brush, and the paint-brush
being wielded by arms accustomed to
their use. ~ou migl:tt have heard the
mingling nf saw aud hammer, merry
~vhistlo, and happy song as the labor

progressed .......

~’St. Mark)s Church, Sunday after

Ascension, May 10th. Holy Commu-

Litany, and Sermon at 10:30. Eveu!ng
Prayer and Sermon at 7:30. Sunday
School, 3:00 P. ~t. Children’s service
at 3:30. Please notice change of time
for the Sunday School and Children,a
Service.

The St. Agnes Guild of St.
/~Iark’s Church will give an "Apron
Sociable" on Mouday evening, May
18th-, at -the residence of Miss Bodiue,
ou Grapu Street, If storming, noxt fair
evening. Every adult-will receive au

apron. A pleasant entertainment has
been arranged. Admission, 20 cents;
children, 10 eeuta.

Ugh I ice, frost, and snow on the
6th of May. Frost and snow at early
dawn, cold w~nds, hail, aod flurries of
snow alter mid day, on Wedfiesday.-
Strawberry blo~,oms aud early vegeta-

bles badly nil)pod, and
C~Id not base eutireIv escaped.
Thursday morning the temperature had
moderated considerably.

While Mrs. Tony Lanzaro was

workin~ around her ~tovo on Wednes-
day morning, [~er clothing caught fire.

She ran out of doors to keep the house

Oonfeetionory, Nutsl Oranges,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc.

TF_E BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Roils, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Faucy Ca~es, .- .......
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pum_pldn Pie.a,_ .........

./S&. Simon (7o.

Read! then Act! ,

We offer, this week~

:Extra Soda Biscuits at Scts. per Dound.

"Boss" Lunch Milk Biscuits at 10 cts. per pound.

"Peerless" Cakes, at 10. cents pe~-pound.

"Lion" Coffee, at 28 cent~ per pound,

Potted Ham, 12 cents per can.

Lunch Tongue, 30 cents per can.

~:~.Pure Rock Maph Syrup, at.
ROCK-BOTI’OM PR [C E,--~I per gallon.

Per Quart, 30 cenls.

9. pax" cent off for Cash,

aad littletwo-war-old baby from burn- Frank E Robcr s "Grocer
iug,’aed was ~cen by Joe. Jarvis, who

went to the rescue; but she was so ¯ ~ ¯
.............. -. . . .

¯ ..’,~
’"L’;

t

/ :’!

be dedicated o-(-Sunday, May 2-1th.
a large a~tendance. It _is hoped that The other Clmrches in town hays been
those who have not responded will do invited to participate iu the afternoon
so at once. EtL Cook, .New Bruns. and evenin~ ~rvicea. BishopCytus D.
wick, i~ President. Foes, I).D., LL.D., Roy. Thos. IIanlon,

A letter from Dr. Middleton, D.D., and--Roy: M. l~elyea, P. E., will

Edwin -i
DEALER IN

Si

lately el the tlomeol)athic Hospital in lm-’||’h. Services will commence at

el $lS o0 Io purchase braces for V~ ]lhe o

l’almer,~nld adds (alldress|ug Mr. Fa~r.I b~st talent "in ltummonto ’undcr the
~child) : ¯Adow me tu extend thank~ to [ leadership of W R S’.ely it will be 

you fo~ your interest m tim case, and ] day to I.~ remembered
also to tl~Ssc who Contril,uted so gcuer I .....

" ...... _
ously:The little fallow is hapl,y and ~ Shaumuukin Tribe ot R,d Men

aoap,eu ,he : - ,,,for Ins" cotnfort and welfare that was il¯he)’ett, The Great Spirit has seen fit to
possible ; and it Is to be hopt.d that he
will leave the inslitutiou much improv-
ed not only lu sppearance but also "as

g~TJos. Da)~ou was brought.-before
~tiire "Pr’~’d ):t ~’On ’ e0m~platn t - .of" J.-D:

remove nur esteemed brother, Chas.Michael~-,
fmla "the ,.nrlhly hUnting-grounds of our

fitt|,er~; therefore be it
Re~vh’ed, That It be recorded on -nr speak-

lag book of Shaumunkln Tribe, that our

rot er_- la_- ~. - = __ ~ " _ , . - . = : =

Wagons run through theTown .

. - !:

- . ,?

:)

¯ . t

and brother, and |h,,t his lifo waa’or~e of
US~ fttl,ft.v~s’and pleasurtrlo tho~-~rouhd.hlm; .... ~ ......

-Faarehildr=agoa~_o~~t n, rther . I .... -- " "

-Last.Suuday, Joe hired a teatS’, :::,it,)~ .’=. )-¢._’i;!’! 1= "~ ~ [~’]i ....... ~ ..... " ...... ] ...................................

...I,,ncy, and ,v,th two , . , ,,
-drove to-Egg-Harb~r;---~rhen.th~Y ~-a4,r°tt’err~ttr-~harter‘L‘cdrnped-trr~tt~-per~tV~ " .- . ¯ - ... "_"__o,,,,..o,,,,,o,,........,,

" -At-B!ack’s St.-0=re-]rS.,}~/~d,Tlil~t-a-O)l’.y of these re~olutlons ........ " - .
perspiration and bore great welts where be presented I,, the family of our d~ee~sed ...................
the whip had been applied, and the brother, and i)ubliflmd In our to’,vu papers. ........... I

¯ ]J..~t. atrSTi~. ~OU will find a new line of ~owell & Bls,o Fs Ironstoa~carriage was badly damagcd. The ¯ F.A. LEHMAN.
Justice fined him llve dollars and costs. W.~!.,’~IcK. NORTH. China. Also,
Added to the bill for repairs, this made committee.
a costly Sunday trill. A new line o1’ Bridgewood &" Son’s Pc:rcelain Opa’que, cola-- ~ - ¯ ¯ .

~[~r 8nine ono handed us a slin cut . ~r_r/nml)hr.ey’a Spccifle No. 10 cures slstmg of Teas, Coffees, Plates, ~lakels, etc; - 7 ..... ;;..
. ....... -., oySpel)sla, la¢lwest.on, oiliousneaa, and " I -- " I i " -- ’ ; " ’i"
trnl¯na I~crl°~t,c~’bcnn~-a~nID-~-a very--t|e’.~ constip~donr--l’:’or-po)r appetite-weak---~OVFEE, for 2,3, ct~ °9 30 32 35 c -er ’)OUllt] r, .... /¯ L’~:~;.i~
l)ieture el v, i|i. A. ~vllitmore, over an sto),)ach sl,~-gish liver, feeble ki~ln,,vs . ¯ ¯ "~ ~ . ." ’ .." V . I, .~ w~ut " " "7:" ’"..
arttch tu which the young man is ttiven [ depret~ed strength, w mt (f V ~or, and InlX y:ou arouna, nee ,S~_2~o.t~ ~T,er =9.ra!)~,.~ip/:,_~,,t, ~.; ....... .~%~..~

"~"er-ved::ptamo~f~r..buain~.~aerR~f.a~d:{a‘a-:~a.n.~pr~ti-b!~itt~a:-~at~¢l.’‘an[bma|ar|~I ]_ ), ..... ..q~l~.=~ ~,~,~a ’.~fi’ gfi., , ~’.~-i~o 80 .....c )er, )sand Best m--" , ’ <:""_-L;_-d_;_ " _;;,/- , ¯ ¯ -. . .. 1 l~rotective uuu cure it has no eqnal / .... "’: ...... , ~ , - ¯ I 1 ¯ " lxed t~& ’:::;:~
b?2e:);r:°o’re:~:¢s:h~:~cr!l’.t.~°n_~ nrs/Th,,n,aods are cored by it. S01d, b~/ in the market for 60 cts ...... . m m " k F m’ ~::i’~

Y’ ’ o ,atnroad~treetldealers. | . " : _ . : .... ..~...;~.~!:
and Cv!umb!.aAveoue- . ] . / For Dried Fruit; we have--Pe~es, Pear~, AnHcots ~,,,~ -< :~-=

dressed by Dr. North. all hi& is rest, rye0; Cheese, from_ll: to 16-cents ..... - Q [. ] . I " : .... [

We still handle Kivtg. Cr0at~fel’): Dl ~t ir ¯ the
" I

IXtttrkct. "~ :

B!aok’s Goneral -torn, I mon cn, ’::-,>:

JAMES’ H. 8EELY.
SAI~I’L R. Itt)LI,AND,

(7,),~I’s 6’¢,mmi~#~ on 8tres¢ r./ghte.
19 -21

- ~Ill~’~-- Customers "dedr,,d _for_. bo~t
fro-,h m~lk, ,1,,llver~,d fr~o d:dl¢,.-Oq~.-,p.

TRADI’H, IU8 r f~rmarlv--vwr~ :--
C0utral &vruue, IIaetmonton¯

William J. Haines, who has,nat been
mustnred in by Frank P. Blair P|)at, G.
A.R., nf St. I,,,ni~, is 103 years t~ld
nnd a" veteran 6i’~threo wars..He ts said
to he tim oldest iivlng Union.soldier lu
the ¢ouatry,



..............,.:’¯ .................
,

=: ......:’= ..................., r
"~ ~ ....

-~-~J
7, ?’i :::3 ’ W’I

:~’: ~ , ........... =-= -= . ¯; ...... .......... ¯ ........, ¯ : ~.L~~ :i_.~ _~’": "f

cu R ,T metal s ok,. ol.nd bel; of w ito wool om eid ed I i r
....... I rzus fomlng into rue corrugat/ons./wdh btuo sill The back and front of | [r~NT- sTr~ m r~SASOLa _._r~--~-~k~ ,~-d-h~dI~s’-~.,~-Te~,d~’l-t]ii;br~-t~-Tard-f~°~=Ple~-~gl ...... ~ ......... / ’,~ -- . l,lS tow~rgn_ pnun woos s, .._~ew_anu. ~rn, J-.w~ts;-llae and between -.these pleats at 13-many.or our reaffere rote maldn~

..... Th. warm days of la~.t week, together ~e:sq.ue zorms sham. coo-ann wan g~e]thcte~ of the blouse are phcedthelpr ,]mrations for theannual fllttlngto [

with the hot and glaring rays el the sticks are revered, wldm plessinge~ects [ white embroiderd bands. High era,-~ee shore or country, it ~is well no, to i
sen, were stroug hints to the fcmimne are shm~n in ornumented, rough and [ brmdered coUnt of whitewooL Sleeves lforget the preparation also of some
portlou .of the world, at least, of the ~,atm.M knobs. ~Vblte era,reel and nat- thigh and full ca the ehoulder~ half light, easy~-ork with which, to While
neeesslty of hunhng up last ye,r’s par- ura~ w~od ha fidles ,vc furtl!~.r decor= elos~ a. th~ wrist and ornamented away a portion of the time. F0r this
asole- or- of making-new -purolm’se,s. a~v~zdW~a nest,s _of ~J~-estmn c~.un~: g0m. ~th embroi~cred_bauds.: ....... -_ _ ....... purpose we present this week a model

or silver s~nucling SUU umnretlsu ot We con ~ ....... ¯ ..... ~ .... wl~oh we thlnk will h~ ~,,~tI,~ *h~,,#Mostof’tl,ese weapons, ~ot of defense, s’l ’ . ......... ,~.-,,.;.~, v~,~*.~uuee ....... ,-~-. ...... s
but of use and ornament, are mere airy ] k. have ~v:/od,.pe.arl, c oIluloz!!, silver eo~ored cloth ornamented with stitch- desired, The embroidery is done with
dreams, this season, deser~qng oidv the or av?ry n~em’atea v~nates; ~ome ox ing and black soutache embroidery is flax thread, on¯¯a pattern previously
title of articles of ornament, as’wath ~ne sue~s ~mportea ~rom oapan are used for this model. The jacket is cut m’awn o~ tl~e linen cloth, wmon may
few exceptions they are able to "defy richly curved in many 5anhmtic pat- be adapted to many purposes.
wind and water." We thought the tdr~s, and the natural wood sticks have _ ~_
~unshades of last season had reached artiflchd poppies, acorns, cornflowers, -.
the last possibility of gauzy delicacy, wild roses er sweet pcas introdne~d

like into the cleft of the stick. A. lt. E.but this year they are even more
mxmmer=,louds.-They appeal-4o the No.’986. T)~Rs~ Jxc~t.--=Fawn-col-im~nation rather than to the senses, ored tweed atoll brown moir~ silk areMany are deep and egg-shaped, while employed far this jacket. The threeothers are flaring and fiat like Japanesequarter length fronts" are rounded atumbrellas. Some¯ have hand-painted the bottom and fitted to the bodice bymedallions inserted in lace design~,.andmeans of a slanting gore, which startsothers are edged with very hdl lace
ruffles so as to present a fluffy appear- from under the arm-Isles and disap-

pearsin the peeker. The long taper.a~ce when closed. ing revers are faced with brown 7noir~One of the newest, called "waves of siltr and the sleeves are stitched and
the sea," ~s quite a novel departure
and trne to its name. for the outside ornamented with buttons at the wrist.
surface has very much of the The low waistcoat is made of cream-
Ben waves.
nste rib depressed. These are made in L!ncn shirt h’out with

or pearl studs, high collar and whitecoffee-colored, silk hce, black or white cambric tie.
lace, or of chiffon. White silk lace

~fringcd with grass is to be a feature in
Imrasols for garden parties. Someof the
later styles are double squares covered
with frills of chiffon embroidered in col-
ored flowers, butitis doubtful if they find
much favor. ’A nhw silk an d r~bbon
embroidery, in relief, is also used in
the adornment of parasols and many
plain silks Show spots of mctalhe gels]
as large as a nickel, while others are
edged with gold braid.

~ilk-covered r~bs are very stylish and
the outside materials are put over the
frame either plain or full. l~settes of
the material ornament the ferule and
handle. The colors most favored are
black, white, maize, gray, tan and
lavender. Combinations of black lace
over bright-colored linings are always
~retty and have the merit of richness
without osteutation-

The use of lightdr colors and white,
on account of lack of durability, will,
however, be confined to those who do
n,Jt count the cost¯ One of the most
beautiful of these has a typmal lace
effect. A delicate all-over pattern in
gold-colored silk, embroiders a black
crepe finely shirred to the centre. A
deep lace flounce, scalloped and beauti-
full embroidered

s crepe is transparent, showing a
yellow lining of twilled edk and the
ribs and runners are covered with the
~ame silk. The bamboo handle is fin-
ished with a gold b.mdand Dresden
mount, is ot le green crer.e

at among -tht
gray-green foam were pussy-willows,
so real that yon wanted to put your
hand out ami touch them, feeling sure
of the soft, warm sensation tha~ you
get every time you touch the real

:pussy-willows. An exquisite cr,,ation
was of black guaze with deep frills of
most delicute black net. Tiny spots of
real gold thread were sprinkled here
anc~ t~ere, and over the canopy prosed
and glittered two gold butterflies ,~n
invisible wires. Another of pale, pink
silk, deep and bell-shaped, looked lik~
a veritable morning glory. Over the
outside trailed vines of morning glories
with heart-shaped leaves and bells of
pink and purple and white, while Ires
the tip of the ~tick swun

In the wmdo~ of a leading st~re on
Twenty-third street, was dmplayed re-

...... cent~y an exquisite e ~rriage parasol of
white silk. A large medallion in point

¯ lace, representing the scene of the "old¯ oaken bucket," covered three of its

~r

f,,lucss in front,
and is pleated in t.he back.

half long; the froute open and fitted by
darts. Higa collar of piton cloth and
rolling collar, ornamented vath sou-
tachs, descending in shape of revers on
the fronts. Double tabs, embroidered,
h~ld_tl~t.her tb~ fro~ts.--~mhroider~
ed pocket laps on the hips; bottom of
jacket ornamented with three rows of
stitchin~ Sleeves full on the shoulders
and ornamented at the wrists with
seutaehe.

No. 990,

No. 99]. SHOULDER Cz2E.--Thm triple
shoulder cape may be made of any
suitable colored cloth aud velvet. The
model is of eu/r colored cloth; the
-tm~iceTortiom-, both-frout:and~ba~- of-
bronze plush with Medici collar of the
same material. Brandebourgs of pas-
sementerie close the fronts at top and
bottom. The ed~,e of the three calms ~s
ornamented wittf

s handle in imitation of Sevres.
It was truly a wonderful work of

No. 991¯

" No. 9,%

The plain and figured surah am1
~hina silk deeigus are the’ inexpensive

.... parasols of th~ reason; they are tiui~hed
¯ with ’one. or more rnfllenof the sftk,
either vinked 0r,hemmed. The an-¯
umbrellas are df ~ l~gc~ size, ot twilled
silk, and will answer for a light shower¯

: ~ Axaong the new l,demgns of ~un urn.
beellas are seen, types exactly opposite,

;,, yet equally desirable. Some of them
:,. will be chosen for their solidity and

’ strength, while others.will be admired
:. ~Or. ~ ~nder elegance, the latter

,/ ,,’:~’~ ~,. -

;&: . ......,.. ..

No. 988.
No. 988. S~mT. -Straight skirt"of

wool goods with satin stripes. The
back of the skirt is cut on the bias and
mounted in straight pleats; the front of
the sRirt is perfectly plain and orna-
mented with cut jet stars forming a
border.

4/
I/t

1;2,,i¢,

g

W.
fl

No. 992. Boz’s Coaz.--Beigo and
~ool-eolored-plmded eloth--i~ U
our.modeL :The b~dRand fronts

" Tho’h-6rderillus~-atedisthre-e inches
wide and worked on strong white2inen
-with--r~d, ]frown -and green-gray wash
silks, the latter in two shades. The
trellis ground is made by long stitches
going lengthwise and erosswlss, with
I krge cross.stitches between in’brown
s~lk, S )ace is left’for the flowers and
1 .~a, es, q ;h oh are embroidered m satin
etRch in gray silk with the addition~)f
a few gold thre’ada The square at the
corners ]s worked m .cross-stitch, the
corner ornament in the inner ~centre
matches the border pattern and har-
monizes with the brown ~silk stem-
stitch edge in the border.

M.&/~ D BAG ....

H~rD B~o.--Take an o/d wickel
basket of thc desired-shape, cover i
and liue it with brown satin, lettln!
the lining extend to f(~rm a bag to~
finisl~ed with draw strings. Work ~
strong crochet cotton, of the color o
the satin, in simple stitch a cover ~vhic~
should be stiffened with glue and driet
after it is shaped over the basket. If de.
~Ted-thvTomtrwhere the crochct~o~
cross may be tipped with bronze
~’inish with ribbon bows

DEAD COLORADO TOWNS.
Deserted Villages that Were Once
........ ~vlth a Bristllng-Populat~n.

The other day a re o2
was on a Ri¢

Grande train when the brakeman yclle~
out in steutorian tones: "Clcora." Os
looking out of the wiudow onl~’itw¢
houses cmdd be seen.

What a change time had wroughtk
In June of 1879 this same town win.
by far the largest place betwe.en Canon
(fity and Loadville. Almost every
conceivable branch of business wm
rel)resented, andin most.of them ther,r
was active eoml)etition, llotlses were
going upas if by magic, and lumbm
commaudcd almost a fabulous price
Saloons were found in aln~’ost- every
block, and’danes balls were scatterec
about in profusion. But a-montt
later tlleAown concluded to move, anc-
a few weeks htcr the majority of it~
redid.eats had taken .up ’Jmir l)ermaheni
abode in v;’hat is no~x the ilourishinf
town of Salida.

Colorado has many places with
history’somethin~
Cleora, which~by tim way. wa~namet
it~-honoP-~i

t their hont~

A hem shtehcd hem about an meh
broad completes the whole. Thi~ tray
cloth and other articles similarly work-
.ed can be bought ready marked for
working¯

CRocheteD FAR T~D~¯--One- of our
Michigan subscribers sends us the fol.
lowing directmns for a very pretty fan
tidy. The materials used are cream-
colored¯ linen thrca(~ No. 60, and 
piece of blue ribbon, No. 2.

Make a chain of 12 stitches and join
in a ring.

lsl~ row.--24 stitches of double cro-
chet re¯the ring.

stitch of let row. ¯ .
3rd row.~Repeat ~nd row 7 times.
9th row.--Turn, chain 3, make 3 d c.

in.each stitch of last row.
10th row.~Turn, chain~3;

llth row.~Turn, ~hain 3, make,3 de.

;-2
’U

set Of thee: ..... 5-’ "-..,-, ". ,n.’s.
Along the old stage rbad between" 13threw.~-Turn, sham 8, ’make 6 L~a(lvillc and Aspen, at "what washigliow the elbow over terminatejusLbe-a full sleeve of groupdC" betweenof 4 2nd and 3fd,. stitch of the "l~pwn as htdependeuce in 1880 and

bengahne confined at the wrxst b~" a I4th row.--Turn, chain 4, make 2 dc. for a few veers thereafter, not a sin¯narrow band of the same matermL between 3rd and 4th stitch of the group ~le soul is" now living. Hundreds otHigh collar of bengaline, Cot&and of 6. Cham 4 and repeat through the deserted houses are standing tenantlemtassel of silk surrounds the wrist and is row. and some of them are quite pretentiousrknotted on the left side. 15th row.--Tnrn, chain 4, * make 4 A newspaper was once published in
da fasten between’the dc. chain 5, re- the corporate limits of the city, and
peat from *, the arm of the Washington haud-pres~-

1%. 992,

16th row.--Tarn, chain 4, * make 4
dc. between 2nd and 3rd stitch of each
sot of 4. Chain 5, repeat from *.

i7th--23rd row.-- Same as 16th
row except 6 de. instead of 4. ,; ~,

23rd--.Gth’, row.--Same as !~th ~0~,
d’i~et:":l:O’ild::’~fi"S~Kd: of"’6[,:’ ’"" ’~-~ " .....
’_ :~inish_with a shell-of--12 de. -aronnd
the edge knotting a fringe thread int
every stitch.

and it was thought lo be founded on t ~
rock. Todav the rock is still there.
but the popufatiou has fled to the fore
winds. -.

’.flow is that town of Loma on’the ’
Rio Grande River getting on?" sMd ~,.,
gentlemau "~’f’esterda~: who left tht
state In 18~ t "I 1~’ " "-i. " v:sttted it just before
1 left the Territory, an~ I thought i:
we_aid likely make agoodplaee." dacl~
rabclit.s ..have been jumping througt --:

:::L. re,,,a.,ii, g ado e bmld,,v
K’it Carson lull a popnlati0n of al- -

most .it0,000 l>eople .in 1869, and th~
peculiarity abouf them was that the
maioritv of them resided iu dogouta.
When tim raih’oadtt pushcd- Oil-tO ~3n-
’ver the following year. the residei~u
-of-Kit-C-arson h~;ndedlheTroee~sl~b-fi~--~- ........

Sunshine in 1875 had a popuhttion
of several thmlsand, while today thel~
i~ onh" a handfnl of people the~.

Buckskin Joe _and Hall V lley;- ir -= ........

wcr~: 7 ~ C7:
all tlmt is left o’lf ~. "
.... W "estmr -.t4"ic~l.-tc .......

remainsi’aa do:of~C~ ~ -= .....

Ht(m ~m~ns, it ~s sat’, owe their sri.
gin to Persia. whei-e they were intro-
duced t.o ~aise the feet from tho~burmng"
~ands of fleet-country.

One must not only-~filtlvate one’sNo. 9S9. ’ friends, but cultivate one’s friendships,
No. 989. Br.ousr~ for a Bo~ Fern prcservlnathem w~t, hcare, looMng.after

£’~a~ O~n.~This garment is made’of $ em, so to speak, and .watettvg them
French blue wool triremes wlth hands uom day to day. , "

__. _’

[

CROCILETED F.~N TLDY.

Cdt as many str~ps o! ribbon, almost
the length of your tidy, as you have
shells on the lo’wer edge; fasten one
end of each strip to thecommenccmont-
of the fan on the wrong side, carry the
other ends down to the 16th row, and
then weave them iu and Out between
each row, tbe length of the fen.

’Make a full bow of ’ribbon and e’ew
on the etarting point of the f~n to con-
seal the Istit0hes and ends of ribbon.

und lhe tenderfeet prononnced it ’,~
another Leadville. Four thousand
peol)lc almost broke their necks to gel
th(,re,, nnd "of all that nunlb~2r not s

’]’here are many other plimcs iTi Coin.
rado. u:ith histories simihu. 1o the townr
mentioucd. So~neof them were killed
by the re,ward march of the raih’oad~
and others bc(:au~e the min/;s round
about did not have the value with
which they were credited.

41 __

Energy will do anythlng that can hc
done In thls worla: ard no htlent% n¢
circumstances,, no opportuu[tles will -
make a two-legged anlmal a ma~ wlth-
outJt. ~z- ...............................

It.ls a,~ood’thlng to laugh, at any
rat;e, and If a straw ear tinkle a man It.,
Is an Instrumeut of happlne~. ~Bea~t~
can ..weep whea’,they suffer, but .tl~..
canuot laugh. ’

a~

shaktn~ we want to tl~’ow.defeetion Into
thcenemy’s ranks. ̄  W~e¯wemt to make the~
either mlrrentler, uueonditionMly toChrist or
e]so ~ In front~ scattering the way with
cantesn~ blanker~ and knap~ek& We
want 1[o popalarlr~ Christ. We would
ltke to tell the story o~ Hi* Icy0 ,her~ until
men would feel thatthey had rather dfo than
live another hour without His sym~athyand
love and mercy. We wan~ to rouse up m
enthual~m for Hlm.greaf~r than was fel
for Nathanid Lyon when he rode along th
rauke; greater ~han wus exhibited for IVol]
Ington when hs came ba0k from Waterloo;
greater th~ wsa expressed for Napoleoe
wheu he stepped cohere from Elha. We really
believe in this place Christ wilt enact I;he

. SuMueq.
A wrttsr of ’,Our Four-Footed

Friends" relates that a farmer had ̄
bull so fierce that he was kept con-
stantly chained by a ring in his nose.
He ~eemed to have a particular an-
tipathy again’st the farmer’s brother,
who had possibly irri/~ted him on some
occasion, and never saw him approach
his shed without beghming to bellow

.... . -Itr; .Gr~y’s-lMterarl/getko~ ........
Mr. Grady’s literary methods wart

~ecullar. A gentleman who recently
Hsited him wrote soon afterwatMs tht~
/e~iption: ’,Grady’s Hterary meth-
od ts unique, ill fact it would be be- .......
yond most men. ’He goes to the wia-
dew, stares at a brick house or a cot- ......
ton compress for au hour or two, puts
his main ideas in shape, adjusts each~tnd there a sycamore shadows it. Here and tar mY lip~ shall utter in this church their same scans that were enacted by Him whea~Chars a willow dips into it. It was only a last message, the~ lips of stone will tell of- .~ltt]s over waist neepin December as I waded~he Law, and the I:Jacriflee, and tha Gospel.suehHe Lasted tn the orieat~ sudan opaulng of blind eyesthereand unstop-Will be~rmlgh it~ but in the months o~ April and his day I preset them to the church and ping of deaf cars and casting out of uncleau~y the ,mows on Mount Lebanon thaw and to all who shall ~;az~ upon them. Thus you ~piri~--.~uch ~lencing bestermed Gennesa¯~ow down into the valley~ nnd then the Jot. have my answer to the que~/on~ "What¯ ~ overfl{~ws it~ hank~ Thorn |t,-/$~r~l~. ~you~by_tb~)~toD~~ __._reta as shall maga thie.hotme momorable five

"h~d~d ~-afteryou and I are dead. andd .eeP, ragingandimpetuous. Atth~ ~asou Butyou cannot divert me from theque~, forgotten. Oh, myfrlends, we want but ous¯ 2 ~of’th[eyearLhcartha tramp of for~thou, tion of the text as I flrst put it. Ihavein.
revivalin this church~ that begqaning now~aarmed mencoming downto cro~ the terpretedthe~sfour mvmorla]soumy right audrunmngontotha day when the chl~l ol¯ /’leer. You say, why ~[~ they no’~ go up nard. but there are hundreds of atones innearer ther/~ of the river at the old camel these surrounding wall n and underneath us,lord~ Ahl myfrlond~ it is becau~o it is not i In the’ fom~lations, aria rimng above us iu

~eto go arouud when the-Lord tells ~ to I thetowere.-~ The-quarriesof-th~ mid traha-
go anead._Tho. Israel/tea had been going ] atlantic couutrles at the call of crowbar and,arouml Iorvyyear~ and they had enough of I chiselhavaoontributedtowardthis~ructure.
~t, I do not know how it is with you, my I "What mean y~ by these stonesF’
brethren, but I have alwaY~alwny~got intOgottrouble I shall be aa earthly residence for Chrmt.
when I went around, but into [ xou mean among other things that they

¯ | Chr/~ did not have much’ of a home when

and paw the ground,
One ddy there occurred a terrible

thunder-storm. It hailed violently,
and the thunder and lightning were
almost incessant. The bull meanwhile
was exposed in an open shed, from
which he could bc beard bellewing

time, that brings down even St, Paul’s aud
the Pyramids, shall bring this hesse into the with terror. The farmcr proposed that
dust. - " ........ " .... -one of-the-laborers should go and re-

Ol~ that this day of dedication might b~
the day of emauctpation of all impri~o~edmove him into the shelter of the barn,

souls. My friends, do not" make ttm blendersbut no one of thcm was willingto face
o~,th?phip ..c~.~atere./~ Nqah’s t~ who the storm, and finally the farmer’s
fl~t~pOQ r~O ouua ~ne arK, .OU~ m~t no~ ge~ In~o . .... ¯ ~ ¯ .~ety when I went ahead.. It. God forbid that you who have been so Dromor voluntcereu to nnaertal(e tneth. a ra ug I. He Who andwhe that o ,l, buildingt should nottask "a ............. ,-

-- tm~~-S~ter--jttst-eom~-clwiag? I~n-lul-outhoas ~ get ,ma,~. t,~ ~.e,,..~ ,.e~-~tho .... a , ~ ~’"~ u~ vnee sne. uouDlo aang,a
sown ~rom the.mountain, top; andI coo some ] Where tn that hard breathlngt It is Jesus, all tfiy housointo them-L" I)olrou t~In-k-a of the lightning and the bull.

~" ~ me i~aenv~, smear.rag at the idea of I uleepou a rock.._. Wl}p is .that in the b%ck man in leafs out of Christ~ NOt one day not
pmng~ng m, ~na one solaier-say~ to~m~_l~pa~_of._ad:/ishing_ smackS’:--with- a sailor’s one nour, ......no~ one mmu~e, not one e~.x,u~.:~2£-’~ He put on Ins ~zreat-coat. and ventur-
vase, "~,o~pa, ean youswimF~ Andanother [ ~ough overcast thrown over Him~ It is Threeor fouryears ago., you remember, a ed into the yard. The bull was trem-
_~YS.~ "J~ wego~. ~.oeathe etreamwe.wifl ] Jesu& thewornout voyager. O, Je~ml is ralltrnlnbrokodownabridgeouthewayto .,.’ ......... . ..~ere witnw~ clo~nes and with damaged ] It not t/ms that Thou hadst a house? WeAlbany. and after th~ catastrophe they were oung With’ ~ear, tnc gmsue oi ms nose¯ a.~aor, and the Cansanite~ will ala.h us to I give Thee thi¢ Thou didst alva it to ua l_o?.kin~ ax~und-a_mong the ~m_.bers of the nearly torn through by the strugglesPisoeswiththeirawordsbefornwogetuutho.[ flr~ btrt we give it ba~ktoThee,. It is too ~or,~geana~aetauenwmn~atouna .....otherba’~k." -Butitis no time to halt. ~The[ good for m~ but not half good enough for the conductor. Hew~dying, andha~only toge~ree, out as the man approached

-- -- -gr~bt-hoetmarcheeoa~ ............... ~ ...... l~Thae._Ohl_eams_l~andtaks, tbe..bes~ seat ~trength to say one thing, and that was, he became nniot "[i’,~, hen ,-!; ..... ,tnep_rie~t~cafryingthearkgo ahead, the []mre. Walk up aud down ull these at~l~7 -"Hoisttheflag~or the next tratu." Sothere ...... "~ ~’"-- -?~-" ".~’~’ ~’~.L~"~"........ peopl.o~?now: 1 ne~thetrsmp ofths great Speak through tli~-oi’~,~i-liipe~--Throw ~metohsto:nlghK-frbiii:-the -etertial word, him of his ferocity, and he suffei.ed-¯ nmtltnua "xne pr~a~t~ have now come with- thine arm over us in these arches. In the voices of God, voices of an els, voices of de- ¯~ud,,~,~ ,~ ~. ,n~ .~ ~ himself to be untied aud led rote theas tone’s thrower thewater. Yet still flamtngofthes~braeketsotflre epeaktous, ~-----.,,- .... , --~--~: ~u~ me w~mng.
-~.nere Is no abatement ot the flood. Now they saying, 9I am the light of the world." O Blow the trumpet. Give the alarm. Hoist barn. ~,
~avo come wtthin four or five fast of the King. make this rhino audience chamber, the flag for the neXt train."

--str~.~m; but there is no abatement of the Here proch~m rightooumss~ and make The next morning, as the man was
cod. Bad prosl~tl It se~m~ as if the~e treaties. We clap our hands, we uncover

sentence and even syllable in its proper
ordei-mentally, and then rattles tbe
whole thing off to his stenographor,
rarely committing a singlo orror.

which he is putting through the literary
process he is utterly oblivious to.his
surroundings. Sometinms the fit strikes
him uhder pceuliar circumstances, but
the people of Atlanta are rather proud
of this weakness than othcrwise. Mr.
Grady’s sceretary, Mr. IIalliday, ac-
companies him everywhere. That
nbw-famou~editor~al-whi~nplete
ly changed the attitude of the Consti-
tutionupon the tarriff ques~iou was
dictated upon the steps’of a Whitehall
street-car which he had unconsciously
signalled. It is jokingly related that
the car was full at the time, and that-.
9nao~=th0~ passengers==who dared-to .............. :2 ~’
murmur at the stoppage was thre~> ¯

ened with bodily injury if he. opened
his month. It is told of Senator¯
Edmunds, of Vermont, apropos of,-.hiaOh, that to-night my..Lord Jess would

sweapHisarmaroundthogreataudienceand crossing the yard, he remarked that recent visit to Atlauta, that a crowd
t.~e you all t~ His holv heart. You will

the bull no longer saluted him with - "
~[sraeliteethat crossed the desert are now go. ourheads, woliftoar en~g’n~ we crywith
;~,~ to bedrowned in a~ght of Canaan. ~ut multitudinous acclamation uutll the place never see no good a time for per~ual conse-

~-orwurdl" is the cry. The command ring~ ring~and the heave~ listen, "O King]live
a~u Song the line of the host. "Forwardl"
.i~ow the priests have come within one step

.of the river. £hh time they lift their feet

forever
Is it not time that He who was born in

~s hesse and buried in a stranger’~
~rom the ~olid grouud and put them down grave should have an earthly house? ComeInto the raging stream. Noeoonerarethetrin, OJeeu~Inottheoorpseofabur/edChrist,
Ieet there than Jordan flies but aradiant and trumphanth~Jeesue’ con.

On the right hand God piles up a great queror of earth aud heaven and
.’mo1~tain of flood~; on the left the water Heltve~all gloryto His.name,¯ ows off toward the eva. The great river for He live& my Je~,. still the same.
houl’~ hal~ and rears. Tho]~tck waters, Oh. the eweet Jo~ thts se~teace giv~--
mot betng able ,to flow "over the passing In- I know that my -edesmer live.
~rasl/te~ pilev~voon wave uutli i~rhaps a Bleeesd be HIS glorious name foraverl

bird would find soma difficulty m scaling Again.,,if any one asks tha question of ther.na wate~ cliff. ~ow the priests and all the text, What mean ye by those ~onesF’ the
people have gone over ou dry -land. The reply Is we mean the codra~nion of saints.
wator on the le~t hand slde by this time h~ Doyen knowthat therelsTnota singlode-
xeached thd sea; and now that the miracu- nomination of Christians in Brooklyn that
lots has been made, stand back and has not contributed toward the

takes His

, - , . c_~r, ~ had athe~e4on one of the rmct al , "oration an now. ’ ~ hat mean ye by the~o his accustomed bcllbw I~ ~;~t- h;,~ g " P P "
stones?t We mean our redemption from ¯ . --" ".~ ........... thoroughfares and traffic was temper-l~in aud death and he~ by the wet of an I that possibly the ammal m~ght remem-

I pmnipotent ~ospel - pc I ber his kindn-ss o ........ [ adly blockaded. The sad-eyed Sena~ ~ ....

t~rdect~- He according v~t~:dn tot askcd h,s colored dr/rot, what th,¯J~ate it. That was done this morning To-, ~- . ........ I matmr was. t specie is ~istan tira~y, ¯ ,¯ ¯ ". In]m, anu~ounu tna~now, soiarxrom, -- .tght we dedicate ourselves. In the E ~s- . ¯ ¯ ¯ ,
P ’ ’ PJ t .....

sahj he~got one of h~s thinks s ells
-- -~O~t:~h urch?~-theyhave a- --showmg--any--dtshke,-the-animat-~, __ -7- --77-. ---T---7 ---= ....... s~p_~_;_ ........t4"aning arouna cue mmr, and tnepeaptecome I ..........

o/ agln, ne sate, as ne turned the horseg
/ ~ag~knm~d°~la~s~:gh~. t wa~e’l~g~g~et~ I h~:t2:-e~nJ°y-e.a--n’s presence, nenu,,,~/heads into an adjoining street. This¯ uuuu J.orwuru ~’nn trio mmosltake more than a night to gather you ......... :_ . Is only a sample of the stories told ataround thlsaltar. Then Just bow genueness While the man rueoea his ~ __-, ,,the blessing. Aged men, ears. txraay s expense.

last church that you will ever -"ledicate. May t~e God who comforted From that day the bull continued a ....... ..,
the Patriarch, and Paul the " " ~ ...........

nake this house to

But before I &et your answer to my question
you interrupt me ~P~ point to the memorial
wall at the side of tn~ pulpit, and say, "Ex-
plain that unusual group of memorials,
3Vhat mean you by those etone.q. ~’ By per-
mission of the people of my beloved charge
recently visited ths Holy Lands, and having
in mind by day and night during my ab-
sence this rising housoof peaver, I bethought
myself, "What can I do to make that place

on which it was printed is now stickinR .~lgalflca~t and gloriousP’
~out of the office windw. The proprie. - O~ the morning of December the 8<! we

¯ . , ¯ " were at’the foot of the moe~ sacred mount~tor was too nmch d~s ,usted to ta.k
a ....

’ g .... e 11 ~ . sin of all the earth, Mount Calvary. There

Press, and it was a good one, too.
ported It. It is at -the top of this wall, aEverything boomed except thcmines~

_~
wbltgsy4me, wlth erhnmn.v@ins, rtmulng

.... through it--the whitetyplcai of purity the
~-rin~on suggestive of t~e blood that ]?aid
the price ofoor redemption. We placo at at
tho top of tho memorial wall, for obese all
in this church for all tim~, in sermon and

...... ~oug an4, prayer, ̄ shall-tm:.tbo :~flceor,.
Moun~ Cavalry. Look at it. That stone wet
.one of therocks rent at the erueiflxlon. That
hoard the cry. "It is finished." Was eyed
any church on earth honored with such
a nlolnorJal~

Beneath it are two tables of ~tone whicl
I had brought from Mount Slnai where th,
law was gaven. Three camel, were thro~
weeks crossing the desert to fetch them
When at Cairo, Egypt, I proposed to th,
Christian Arab that he bring one stone frou
:Mount ~iual. he said, "Wo ~m ~er brin~
two rocks than one, for one must balauc~
them on the hack of the camel, and I di(
~notthink until the day of their arrival boa
much nmro suggestlvo would be the two, Ix

¯ -.cause th~ law.was-W~ittou on-two tablet~ c
:~o. Those stones marked with the word

Mount ~inal felt the ear thquake that shoo~
the mountains when the law was given. Th~
lower stone of the wall is from Mars Hill, th,
~laeewhere Paul stood when he .pre~h~
~at famous ~ermo~ on ~no bro~nerhooa el
"ghe human rave, declaring °God hath mad
~f one blood all Imt/ons."

I hoard a Baptis~ minister once say that
he thought in the mllle~|nium it would be
all one great Baptist chhrch; and I heard
a Methodist miaister say that he thought
in the great millennial day it ~ould be all
one groat Mothodlst church: and I have
known a Presbyterian minister who
thought that ia the millennial day it would
be all one great Presbyterian church. Now
I think they nxo all mistatkan. I think the
millemfiat 9hutch will be a composits
church; and~t as you may mko tho best
parts of five or six tunes, and under the skin
ful hauds of Haudel. Mozart or Beethoven
entwine them~ into ous grand and overpower-
ing symphony, so, I suppose, in the latter
:~ayKoJ~ ..t)h9 ~orl~=God.wfl] .take. the ..b~s~
pa~’ ~l~tomlnatioas of Christlaus, aud
weave_ them into one great’ ecclesiastical
harmony, broad as the earth and high an the
heavens, and that will be the church Of the
future. Or. as mosaic is made of jasper and
agate aud many precious etches cemented
together--mosaic ~ thoussud feet square in
St. Mark’s, or mosalo floisted in coI0ss~i
sera’phlm in St¯ Sophia’s--so I suppose God
will make, after awhlle, one great blending
of all creeds, and’all faiths, and all Chrl.stiau
~ntimont~ the amythest and the Jasper.and
tlie ehaltn~dony of-~ali,.-differ~at-,experhme~
and belief, cornered’side by side in the gren~
mosaic of the ages- aud while the. natious’
look upon the columns and architraves of
the stupendous church of the future, and
cry out, "Whatmoanye by these gtonesl"
there shall be innumerable volces to re-

it. The stick can in no case be touched
with anything but the foot, and should
it fall into a cactus bush, a prairie-dog

t
hole, or an arroyo, much valuable time is
lost iu getting it out. Not infrequently
jt happens that one side will be several
miles in advance of the other when the
stick falls into some unnoticed hole. The
wild and frenzied yelling which takes
place as those who were behind come up

[ and pass can only be imagined aud not
described., So Skill in to~sing it plays a
~tominent part.. :-Oa;.~on;the.y’~go-to:the~
southeru hills, east to Ta-ai-yal-lo-nc,
~orth to the mesas, follow these west for
miles, tl~cn to the southern hills, and
bask again to the starting point. The
distauce traversed is nearly ~weuty-flve
miles and they pass over it in about two
hours. Racing is indulged in by the ex-
cited .horsemen as they approach the
goal, aud it is not unusual to sen a pony
drop :over.dead. from exhaustion~ as ,they

ly.

Musk From Coal Oil.
"I have invented a process for distill.epond, "Wo me.aa the Lord Go4 omulpdtent

reignsth," ingmusk from coal oil/’ said a visitor to
~till further, you menu bythese stones the the Patent Office in Washington. "It ts

~Ivatlon of the people¯ We did not build
this ccuroh for m~re worldly reforms, or for a hundred time more powerful than the
an eaucatioual institution, or as a platform natural esseuec. Lot ms sh~v you"---
on which to read e~aysandph/Iosophicaland hc uncorked a little bottle aud
d~tdsitlous, but a p|aca for the tremendous’sprinkled its contents over the desks.worz of eoul saving. 0~, I had .rather be
the menns.iu this church of haying one soul, I This was a week ago, and .the patent
prepared "for a Joyful eternity than five [ OtHCO clerks have heba sm011ing like
thousand eculs prepared for mere wvrldlf [ maskrate ever ~ince. The whole build-
~cce~. All churches are in two d~se~ ail~ [ sag,is scented, ~nd no amount of airing
communities in two ~ all the race In. I
twu clusses--bellsvom and unbelievers,_ Xo has eo far had much effect upon the over-

-augmen~ the nmnberof theone an4 eublan~ .powering smeU."--N~0 York Ridder.
from the numb~ ~ the ~ we bnnt t~t,
ehu~. an~ tower4 t~pr~a~aud.~,- Tm~ earliest dat~ on whmh Easte~na~mm we dedl0ats a~ ¢~ sermom~ a~ out
~~mmm~ 0an fstlk~mh~

tion: but he was sifnply ui’ging the
bishop to slay at V(aimate.

l"wo m~smnarles who had been long
in the land replied to the Maori orator.
One, a stont, old-fashioned English
clergyman, with a broad-brimmed hat
and spectacles, adopted the Maori ac-
tion ~ far as to march up and down
the path-with, a spear in his hand.
His "action" elicRcd slmuts of av-

’,pla~/Se. ::-’~.," -
His brother, takinga spear, mm’ked

out alarge space on the gravel walk,
divided it into threv parts aud then
asked whether ~t was not fair that the
bishop should live in the middle of the
diocese, instead of at one end. Con-[
vincedby the m~arked-out space~ theI ¯

i ( " "peoplecxclaimedc ~t. ]s lustl ~,,.:~ ]...... ___:~v.-:~-;-~,,-..~ %-,~’~.-__~..~ ., ..[

BmNGING California fruits to "file I
eastern markets is rapidly becoming a
vast industry. In 1886 bt~t one car.
load was sent to Boston. Last year,
however, ncarly 100 ’~arloads were
sent, and this )’car it is:expected this
numbcr will be mor~ than doubled.
The apricots, peaches, pears and plums
come here in June and July,..fullysix
weeks in advanco of thc native ~:uits.
It is the opinion of the fruit journals
in Califo/’nia that the harvest this sea-_
son will be enormous, and that the
crop will be much finer in quality and
the fruit larger in size thafi--~-~ b~-

--t__.~

and intellectually on the Republican
side of tllcHouse this .session, is in-
deed "a whale," says the--Pittsburg, - ~¯:;
Post. Hc is over six feet high ..and .~,
¯ery stout, i::~

When he walks it is with a rolling
though active gait, but it is no exag- ~ ~

geration to say that the floors- of the
< .:i;Shoreham oseillats when ,he troada

" ’ "’ : i~across them.

" -’ltetDsa lig~mplexi°n~ " a-lrar~ ’J :":’.’..i ,::: ~.5,,.:’,.’~:.;~
tially bald head, a straggling brindle , ~.
moustaclm and a cold, cynical drawt .... - .."~,
in’his speech. ]~Ir. Reed’s ability is:-- --:~"~-’~
unquestioned, but he is probably feat, --°’. ,.
ed more than he is liked. . . ’- :-"
¯ Iie is naturally sarcastic. His cub-.. :(L’

ting remarks, cool self-complacency-!’ ’
and.cv!dcgt mild/contempt: for tim,:
~-Teat majority; of" hfs":~o~ft;b~dii’: lla~"~?"(’ :=,:.~<~,2,:;~{;
made hint regarded,more as ono to be- - " :. ,"
ware of than one ¢o like ¯ " .._:~

- ,(

When the face of the small boy ]aa&
t set look iris ovidenco that mischie~ " "
s about to bc hatehed.--Bingh-~l~r, :., ---= .~":
itcpublican.

.... =~.~.~. .... - ,.. ,;,~
C6~. Hz~ W~ is to deliveg

the oration before tho.Washingtonanc~
Jefferson litorar~, aooietles of tho Uni-
vermty ot Vitamin’ at the annual joint "
_celebration On June 30.

Cov~sl~ is rumply love applied i~
eodsl life. to the. eonduct of small itt, .- :,’ t

¯q,, ~

: . ..,:¢ .,’~
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Farm for Rent. ’ Shemold cutler, systomatleaUV sold
! A~l.0ri:]~publhb++=twclvo-a~res_ their goodh to.Amerlcan buyers at 90 ....., ....... +++or+

S I]O01]s, Boott [I-
l~ood bartl and wagon-house, good frul~
trees." Jua~ tim place ior a poultry farm duties be collected on this reduced price. + DICAL;zB r~"

or fi)r raising truck fi~r the, Atlantic City They openly proclaimed that thisredue-+ o+ + + ++o. + _+ o+ + Dry ,’"(~ ....
. " ’t’6tlnS reasonablo~ _ Alq)ly to .........

~ .

’

¯ . hod the l,~.~t lamp. " "- " ~ _¢r - 3I~:s J. M. STRICKLAND,
-thc-~a t0 sell their goods tu this country

i @ve~made.likbAlad- . ~ Hammonton, N..L, or to Isaac SMaZL- and meet American competition. Pt it
din 11 of old, a "won- __ "~ lhiINg’f _--
d~ffallampl’ Alamp ~ ¢~ ~ * ~’OOD,Port Republic¯ 12-°0 had not been Ior this competition they ,m,,. ,=~ --= =~, ,,~,,., -
IIJiolutely ul o11- ¯ - would have charged Amer~eans~ ~och -.-sour, J,-eea. ~’ez~uax~ex.s,..... l,lplo~Ive ..rod uu- ¯ ~Ks~P~l~l~.7~’ ....
g’--.+’-°’’’hle’-ele....o,Wm’~ .......,~mz~lV/ " HAMMON TON, st-te 

aSufacturcrsthoy di~l {hotr :EizgliShdeclare thatheardi{ BntlShgovernmentCfi+t0tner~"man-
rieul tu r al Impl..... ,rlmau,w,,itellgh, "~K~,Ip~r . We have repeatedly ements, etc.,ere,O_f Be ea.dl* )~u,¢r ~ .

ll~lmr and brighter . ~ ’
" ~ "~ " IhlUl fills II|ht~ softer "- ~

¯

lhlo electric liaht, ~ ._.

Illlbsrl thatlampls

~r~

{+7?

¯ +

" ’ " ’- . 2". ’ ¯ - ~,¯ .,. _ - "-=:+-i ,:++’,,, ¯ Y;+:+ ¯~+. ~ ,7 + ,;. ++’+,

-+d

....... +++++ R+p bti+ n ++
.......................... o +z~H!+~/_~-~0_~+, PU+lmhe~- ii .... : ’X’++~+ms-:$+,2+ +P+~, Ymm-r. ............. .+.

........................................... .. ,. -..__+~ .... +. =+.:+.-+:

Ag ._
Real E: ............. _protection were H[,~dmwn from Amer- ,,~¯.

For Sale iodustries, the would break dew.
every compctingindustrymthiscoun-

~~1~ uuD

Your Eyes.+’The Rochester." --" ": !try in five yeats and then cell their

...... I~ ~P~tsl eh~+feif~(yl, nO flickering, 0nl~aw©fil]l~i"
ralmbin|r up of the flame, no ’tantrums l, Two lots on Pleasant Street,

--having the monopoly in th]++fii-arket. --

let’ essayists ni P an~ klod. sod it never i)’+ they need attention ?
~,.. ~rl==loe. its to.me .roll ,..e~,o,.) large house+~,handsome,with--E~. .
Itolllalal~aft.t°ughitr°U°<l’la ausotut~iFesax~l+ e n 1~mal+mam.~aaauae,~_it_h ~e°- every con.~ enience, heater, It strikes a flood many plain Ameri- ’ Don’t neglect them 9.

,( ~11~+1.111 ir~f¢ at ¯ talIo~ ~. - ~ ¯

BUY YOUR su~R woo~

.............. VOL, 29. - : - HAMM:O:NTON, So J., MAY 16, 18~1. ¯ NO. 20

We test eyes Jlee of charge, and/_ ......
...... .+ .. ..... +~+~+~t-ee-o~r gl~Sels to .give s~tis-

":...-.~ ~ faction. You will find at our store
all kinds of Spectacles and Eye-
glasses,- "Gold, Silver, Nickel,
Bronzed, ¯Steel. Celluloid, and
Rubber.

.:.,. Ocl~t five ylmrl old,.mn,4 ~r a mdfl~ ,.~Pa conservatory, etc.
JIM]’ tel ~. It most be ¯ GOODlamp to
make luch¯ telling ilneceal. Illd~ed it II,

shines on
make over ~1,ooo artistic varleties,--Haogtag
ll~d Table Lsml~, Banquet¯ Study; Vase ao~
IPIlno Lampe,--~ve~l .Id~dt in. Bronx, Por-
llala~, Brul, lqiC]~llSszd ~htC3z Wrought I roD.

7tall the leap d elle4P for it. Look f_or Z.he Zrade;

t1~ £~e Rocheate.r lind the itylo you wm~t.
,If lJrno lllxzp-ltora la oa~’~ llenO eo us 1or
kel iilultlqltnd ,catalogue ,(sea reduced
IPttle.Jtst), and wll wU! box aDO sen°
limp safely by expl~llh fight

-- -:-::- : :-.: .-+ : :]gOCH~I’rx~-I~dlEP CO.
ZP~ ~ X~W T,mPk.

cans that President Harrison’s own
hat proves to hold all the brains needed

7-room house, heated,--very Democrats declared that the 2ffelZitz-
reasonable price, lay bill would make the surplus larger,

3. Another on Second Street, aud now they are complaining because
it doesn,t have that effect.

--fine house--cheap enough. United States Minister Lincoln, in an

~=~ Auother, _on_ :East_ Second, re]dress at the British Foreign Sailor’s_ very large corner lo~,--good Aid Society, in London, said . !m felt

house. Easy terms, sure that the Behring Sea matter would
be settled amicably and honorably.

At Wm.+BernShoz sea’s Ya+a .......
At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, " $3.50
1 +,, split, ~4;o0

Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50

-..:"

-;f j

CARL. M. COOK,

---t~"The -old l]o~;rd of--Freeholders Italy backs nut of a Controversy with

"met on Tuesday, finished the year’s Mr. Blaine and doesn’t do it graeelullv

business, ordered the financialstatement e~ther.

published in all couoty papers, and tL~en The tariffis lust such a wall or bear-

adjourned, rier as thm e,mntry needs in order to
Oa Wedoe~day, the-new Bo~rd met. wall out the misery and equalor which

George F. Ourrie wks elected ¯Director ~ characterlze the countries ¢ltat corn-
John O. Anderson, Clerk ; Jos. Thomp- plain of our Protective policy, and to
sou, Sohcltor.. The ,Clerk’s salary was wall in the proauerltv which gives our

people independence and a plane of lifefixed at $150 ; the Solicitor’s at St00. fal- I~gh~ than +t~t" enjoye+d by any
-Thd
¯ per week each for boardinu prisoners, other people.

Meetings will be held Aug. 4th, ~uv.
10th, Jan. 271h, April 281h, May llth.

Solicitor Thompson prepared a reso-
lution to authorize the issue of $151000
worth of bonds to pay one-half the cyst
of the Muilica river bridge. It provides
that $1500, with interest at 5 per cent,

.ehall_be_.paid_oa_Jao, let qf e~a~h yc:tr
alter 1892,--but all to bc paid iut~n
years from July let, 1891. The rose;u-

Star Brand
~mPtilizt+r

Is one of the very best !
AndJ.~caa£urniahan3

prices, aa I have tho sale of it in
thia vicinity.

1

++"

....... T:L

!!: 8U~S~RtfE FOB THES.J.R

6. Nine acres on Central A+ e..
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

J~;~=.For particulars, inquire
at the R~.PU~LiC~ office
---over the post-office.

pl~0Ofl. Ih~ ̄  ycmr I. being mm,,e by J~nu I?~
Goodm In,’l’r,,y,N.’f.,.t mork fur u*. }It.det’,
yott m.v n,,t t,,ike al much. bul ~1 eltU
¢ elc~ y~u quickly b<+w¯ to cmr~ front g5 to
010 ̄  da) at the *tarl. at d tl or*

When Ba1~y was sick+ we gave her ~x’l~

Whed she wm a Child, she cried for ~MtoH~

When she became +aim, the clung to Ca.tff~rt~

Wh~m ~ho had Children, she gave them

llopclest, yet Saved.
-_ From a lettm

~a-e-u~-eaying I Oauld live but a

By using the with my friends on earth, I would meet’" + ++ + + °
Paint

my absent ones above. 31y husband wa~-++°:++;++o tlammonton.advised+ get Dr. King’B-’N’ew Dmoov-
@Werqucstlons~4mnpgint+~+~nzcnp.c.rpmxtne ~n~ ~ ? ery for Consumpt:oo, Coughm-a+ta-d Colds.
Iio ~armer and ~l~.hanic. ne wit, a~eo,.so z -
~er du~teswtH allow, attend Fm-men+’In~tltutet.lma I gave i~ a trial, took in all eight bottles ;
_l~ric~l~ral gatherings, the coming winter arts epxang~
lld ~xpga .nd-th.s pyln~ple~of tbeTarL~;, ...... ]

it has cured mc and thank God I am now
" a well and hearty womeu." Trial bof

ThOt~ who uestlr~ the p~nce Oz mr. nu¶r ?*
$1~rl~:m’ Im~tftntes~etc.. are lavil+d to commumca~ For every gallon 18 ties free at a0y drugstore, regular size
p~a~ly ~lm The T~une. 50o and $1.00.
l"oung ~[en who wish tO Succeed. GUARANTEED l

~gieS a~ early Inc~c~tto.n or me.m~Ams W~-,~+.~t, ~ ,o~moa or ~m~,mu+u....c~. = Any-one wishing to experiment
life. r *uch man would

++,t.of,,a., with Paint is asked to do so at

I~Pack~td’s Bueineas College. - . -- " --
I~g~-~etloas for the Boys on me xeaxm w~o

dl~ z~zzbltioum By the Hen. J. H. Brigham, oz
Ohio, Ms~ter of the NatiOnal Grange, -- --

- Education without the Help ofa ~olleL’~
l*re~tde~ C¯ K. Ad.s~J, of COItal Univ~P~t’$. -~I

~. Co~lAnulAlon of" HOW to Win Jz~orzu~e. .
~Iy--A~PeW Caxn~ie, wboee z~m~zk~le m~+le of
II~qng wu so f~J of enComl~ement to .poor men+ --
~L.,~tipiltdty of pa~lng+O~¢nplt~, o~a l~u t_pp
~mited 15ts.tes, l~y me men. c’arrc~, ~. w~m,
4r,~mml£1,tuner of the Department of Labor.

A ~’atk with American Bc
Imm, of

riter.
own Coun-

I~t eol~e£ of

any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as.long,
under the same conditions, ]
will pay for all the paint used:

~Ym. I~uthex, fo~d,
:Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

eel Estate & Insuranc0 Agt
HA MMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most

....... ~_Ha_mmontop, ~. J.

Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet £ong, $2.50 -..

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord, the.
cheapest way +o buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’t i’orget to include Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar?°

+ Bernsholmd uLamber-Yaxd,-]~mm-o=nton.

Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with
threat releaser; self-threading and easy to change; use~
all kinds of thread and silk; leaves short ends, and does
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE,
For sale by

BALDWIN, tIammonton, N. J.

Naturda:lV, O¢1.6, 1890,
DOWN TRAINS.

¯ reliable companies.
STATIONS. I atdi.tat.a©.[A¢¢o ]+txt gaP 18.EzPlSe.

"~--’"’--I~~--= :1 "" "°"" ~’"Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, Etc. Philadelphia ....... " ...... 8 00[ t 2 --~ ~’~’"’1--;

Carefully drawn. Camden ...................... 8 10] 4 3 i 5 : 4 2U "" I Z
Haddonflsld ......... ~ ..... 8 30~ 4 4 fl ............ , t

OCEAN TICKETS ...i,o ...... sin/~0.. .......... t
Atco ................ 900| 5 III ........... I I

¯ ̄ .1 f
To and from all port°el Europe. OorreB- Waterfor4 ................... 9 ( -15 2~ ........

_Wlmllew ............. ~,.. 9 ]i] 5 ~ )[ ..... ’ ;
e solicited: ..... Jz~mmmmm_....~ ~ ~ ~ ~I 5 .’7..,. .:::: I

D,C~,t. ..................... 19m,, 54q--=, ~~
Zelwood-~ ..... - _~z;, L 9"4~| -(! Pi"-~;- =,~,._-t=_,;,_,:z!-~---m.-...~=.-- --=~i~,~+~,=::-~

Send ostal card r for a truo Al~+mou ........... .... ;
&tla~, Olty ....... ,- .... =1 iii~t ̄ ~L:-~l +o 5 ml ....: 1 l~

f
~c.t .1~: !u.~.t |
,,i &DI ~.:G¯1
~i ...

It+(l~Jl ,.. 5°

e21 ....
~5~] -lO1 ’.., ()~+,, .... --

.,~’T,’~ -~
-42 .... ~ 41"

¯ ties was adopted.
Jewele~ and¯ 6pticiam’ Solicimr was instructed to bring suit

against the townships which were back
with taxes, and hays a" mandamus
i~ued.

The Director appointed the following

~
committeesOall aV .-Stockwelt’ ,=- PublicBuildbtgs,--Rape, Bortoa and

AND SEE THE Bowen..
... .Br/gges,-.Jackso~

H

Give it a trial, and be convinced. Orders
taken at once."

Also, I am again handling the

White Velvet Flour
That l~ so well known to my customers.

.....W/MTG-ALB RX[TH~
Generai-Merch~ndise,

E. Stockwell,

Dry Goods, Groceries.

...... F!our, Feed, .......

Etc.

In operation.

"A thing of beanty, and

~++ ..... : a joy forever."

ALSO, & GOOD STOCK oF

Etc., etc.,--Hall’s old stand,

Finance Committee qubmittd~+ the
following estimated appropriations for

enSOlU~ yeaL :
For Coon ty ex peuses ....................... ~7000 0~

Inst. o~ surpltl~ revenue ........... ~+t IS
Ins,. ou Ioan~ ........................ 200 on
Stationery ~ntl i)rH:tlng .......... 5’.,0 co
LullflA |n ..~ylUlll .............. . ......... 5000 I)o
Couo!Y Stlper|nt.elldent ............ 1~}0 00
I~lectlaa expensc~ .................... 400 p fit)

COroners and physlclan~ .......... 090 P0
Ex. of Board & olncer~’ ,alarLes 100~ 00
Brltl~.es .......................... ~. .......... I~a CO
,Ta|l ....... : ........................ ,~ ............ ~5OO O’~

J~stlc,.~’ c-++Is...,.C .................... 4P,0 !~
Ct)llt+[ttble+t’ C:)SI~ ....................... ft()U (JO

=_ L ~, ~ ’----.-Y;COP

_+.

AI~ g YOU A BAPTIST ?

¯ By Education ?
By Association ?

If one, aud you are no~ already taking
it+ you need

THE EXAI~INER,
TnE]

Cor. Bell~.vue and C;.ntral Avenue+., Hammonton.

The Climax Insec Poison
- -Is the best preparation

Couniy Ilbary ........................... ,-,---~! II0

°Ills Im~,a0’ie ............................ 2115 8~
MtsceIlaneoua ........................... lot) LO
Interet~t on bonds ..................... 730 00
Almshouse ................................. 3.)00 a~}

Total ........ r ......................... ~775 ~ tg)

The apprcpriations for 1S90 amounted
to $41,000.

The amount of eta ~e school tax to be
t~zi~d -in,he-sou n ty-W$2-t7203:377-.

Bills were passed t~ the amount of
$16~3.34.

EAqr, WE~T; NORTH, SOUTH, rep-
resentin~ tho denomYtiation of the whole
country ~tthcr th~n any vart thereof.

Send .~2, on. year’s subecription pri~,
addres~iog "Tho Ezaminer," Box 3661,
New York City, and receive eredi~ to
Jan. 1, 1892.

AOENTS WA~RU
SEND FOR
CIJtCUI, A It
OF TKRM$¯

HUmPH.roYAl
VETERIIL~YSPECIFiCS

AND POULTRY,
500Page B~o~on~rc+

and Char

4

.’, ( , .~

- 7~Ood ~ooks. + ~+-’-’
looks ar(

all the vital organs. If tho ]ivor
active, you have a bihou~ look, if your
stomach ho disordered you hav~ a dyt+-
pop, i:t look aild~ if your kidueys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look¯ Secure
good health aud you will havo good looks,
Electric Bzttera is the great alterative
~Cd tOClO, acts dLrectly on thcso vital
organs. Cures pimples, boils

~d- gtw.,s a
any (hu~ store, .50 ors. per bottle.

t~-’+" The fit!est locatiou in t,)we.for
a bank building, the cornet¯ of Bellevue
Awvuu and Thir(l Strot.t, upposite the
Post OIBce, is for sale¯ Inqture at the
~epublican stiles.

Work ~,Vattte(1,--Haullu~, plowing,
ali’S ~AtitlV,~lilV.r, bY ~. "I’. +l’W()Xt EY¯.
l~!f F)r.+&Rnad, or_P.O._tax-121.
bweet Potato l)ld~ts formals, by

i’HO~ CltAb3iEItS, Folsom:
l~ml Estate Ibr Salc.--Five ae,’ea

ltt~mmont.,m, N. J.

Contractors for

Artesi,Zn, T~bular-&-Drivem-

Wm~LL$o
Mr. Knights Lha~ fullowed this huaiueso
for)~6veu years, and u||der~t:u||l~ tt, \Ve
will charge a reasomtblc pri0o 5)e our
+work, hsd fully guarahtee every well:

lq’, 8. ELLIOt,
19-31 J. KNIGHTS.

"Izatien, Malaria, Liver Cam p;~.i~t~, take
the sl;~O and-cerlam remedy,

~|I~Y ARE TtlI~ ~Zt;ST CUNVXI.L~;.%3:~
St~ i.tablo t~r a21- Aq:,e.,~,.

Prleo of eithep ~lif+o. 2Pie. per I:,.t~]e.

z~ ~t~. "SIX [~ P~il,~A’]’|’8 It "l*J’pAh’l+’j: ’:} i’~+.

/,f.SKf’fH&¢0.~l,~kw~t.,~.:~..-.~JEANa "$T.t2~l~ ~3,

-mmm+m.
COPISU~TION’

COUCHS -

CURESco,D :
Wa~ag Ditches

Wondoffui Flesh Produoer.
Many hay0 gained one pound

per da~ byit8 use.
- ¯ Seo(t s Emulai~s no~ a secret
remedy. It contains the sfimulat-"
Lug properties of the Hyp0phos-
paStes and- puro-Norwe~ Cod+
IAver OiL ~he ’potency of both
being largely increased; :It is used
by Physibians all over the world.
¯PAL&TABLE AS MILK.

+9sill b~ all Dr~tffffists. L

8C@TT & DOWI~. ~homlsto, N,Y.

¯ y Cure Oil; - . , 1.00
S~d b, Dr~rttl.l.| or mest Im~aM Im~belemml III1~1"

q~mt/ly On ~*lpt vf pl’k*~
nt~JIPHRgrs’ M ~D~ C~ ~111 & 118 WIlD~n St. + ~ 1[adl~

-EOm’m.O~ATEY~

/:

Pro++tr+t|on, rrma ~o~z~’k nr other
Sl rex~ vint, or 6 v~ehl Ik~l~ larSo q~l~. ~owd~’. t~ I

~1,’ by 1)ra~gl~¢~¯or ~ent p~lp~|dlm r~odpt o[.~-JIJ~. ..... ,.."
~I;I~PliRE+k’S’ SED. tO.. i 11 & ,la ~$~;lhtm St., X0wY~

, .

I Felieve Pine’s (

in(

-̄ ++ . .e

~. :’ ." (++.

The n~ ~r
eine Is Pz~’5

¯ CON~U~LZ~ZO~.

,-.,.

. . ++7

¯ .+; :,:


